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Gallagher makes 
appointments 
Many from SF! slate 

could fill empty A.S. seats 
By CLAYTON WORFOLK 

Senior Staff Writer 

The A.S. Council wi ll vote to 
approve several appointments 
made by A.S. President jeremy 
Paul Gallagher to the vacant vice 
preSident external and com mls-
ioner po ilions by May 23 . 

Several members of the A.S. 
enate chose to hold open roll call 

votes for appomlmcnts after VOIC
ing concern~ that all senators 
should be ble to vote on the 
appointments. Only 16 of 11 sen
ators were In attendance at lhe 
May 21 meeting. \\'hlle numer
ous council members objected to 
delaying the approvals, only one 
request for an open role call vote 
IS reqlllred for It to take effect and 

the request is nondebatable. 
The only appointment 

approved at the meeting were for 
Alex Kushner to commissioner of 
programming and France 
Galvon to commis lOner of com
munication. Kushner's appoint
ment was approved as an item of 
immediate consideration, where
in open roll call requests cannot 
be made. allagher ubmHted 
Ku~hner's appOintment as IOIC 
because Gallagher' recommen
dation for hi~ appointment had 
been ready since the May 14 
meeting. Senators opted not to 
hold an open roll call VOle for 
Galvon' appointment III recog
IlItion of work that needs to be 

See APPOINTMENTS, Page 6 

Joe is all wet 

JeS5lU Honon/Guardian 

Slam dunk: Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs Joseph W WatsOn partiCipates In a 
dunk tank on Library Walk May 21 sponsored by the UCSD Student foundatIOn. 
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A.S. task 
force looks 
into issue of 
autonomy 

Application at 
UCSD to be 
researched 

By CLAYTON WORFOLK 
Senior Staff Writer 

The A ... Council will address 
a proposed charter for a ta k force 
to research the feaSibility of A.S. 
Council autonomy from the 
admlOistrauve Office of llIdent 
Affms on ,\l ay 2 . 

The /\ .S. ounCJI tabled the 
propo al for an A ' C DAd Iloc 
Task Force on Associated 

tudents ree and tudent 
Government Autonomy InqUIry 
to the Internal Committee on 
May 21 . 

The ta~k force would ~erve to 
"evaluate the current funding Sit
uation of the [A .. J and research 
the viability of student fee auton
omy and the corre ponding 
autonomy of UC 0 student gov
ernment," according to its char
ter. The chJrrcr was submitted by 
Thurgood far 'hall College 
Junior Senator Billy 
Ikoslpentarhos and Eleanor 
Roosevelt College Sophomore 

enator ,\1ax Ilarrington. 
The task force would investi

gate cAlsting forms of student 
body autonomy at other umverSI
ties, mJtters of legality associated 
with gOlllg auton0l1101l , manner, 

See AUTONOMY, Page 7 
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Big shot: Michael Dell, right, discusses hiS experiences of runnlOg a Fortune 
500 company and gives students advice for SUrviving life after college 

Dude, Dell's at UCSD 
Computer guru speaks to 

chool of management 
By NEIL SPEARS 

Staff Writer 

Nlichael Dell, founder, ch3lr
man and chlef execut:lve officer of 
Dell Computer Corporation, 
spoke to a crowd of students, fac
ulty and member of the public 
on May 20 in the first of a erie 
of lecture hosted by UC D' 
new Graduate chool of 
Management. 

The cvent began With intro
ductions by Richard tuyah, 
vice chancellor for research and 
dean of graduate studies, and 
Robert S. ullivan, dem of the 
management chool. Dean of the 
jacobs School of Engineering 
Frelder elble asked Dell ques
tions about the company and 
upcoming technological 
advance . 

"Rcsearch-bJ ·ed Instltunon~ 
ha\c J \ery vital role to play In 
cJtal}7.lOg future development," 
Dell aid dUring the hour-long 
dlscu slon. "UC '0 contribute 
the molecular technologiC ... th.n 
we deliver to the consumer." 

Seible al 0 asked Dell what 
major breakthroughs are next for 
the computer IOdustry. 

"There's still so much yet to 

occur 10 Wlrele ," Dell said. "\Ve 
love Wireless." 

(n addition to progres In 
Wireless technology, Dell men
tioned the linklOg of mmy 
processor to form supercomput
er , decrea 109 costs of computers 
and environmental concerns a 
areas of innovation for the IOdus
try to explore. 

See DELL. Puge b 

Regents publicly denounce CRECNO 
C nnerly 'di appointed' in lack of discu 

\ 

lon 
By THOMAS NEELEY 

Senior Staff Writer 

rollowing more than a year of 
re earch, the I1IverSlty of 

allfornia Board of Regent decid
ed on i\!J)' I to come out publicly 
against a .. 004 b.lllol measure th.ll 
~eeb to :.lOp local Jnd ,tate hOthe~ 
from colleclIng racial or ethniC 
dJt .1. 

Rcgelll \ Vart! Connerly, who 
JlItho~cd the mlll .Hlve, ~J~d that 
.lIthough he wa, "(h~"ppoll1tcd" 
that, JCl:ordmg to hllll, there \Va 
no cnous reseJrch or lhscus;lOn of 
the I~SUCS at ,take, he does not 
e' pect the Regenb' deCISion to 

hurt the camp.ugn. 
"Thls was not sOlllethmg that 

we had attached an awful lot of sig
nili ance to," onnerly said. " I,: e 
thought that the isslIe wi ll tand or 

fall on its own merits." 
The initiative, which wa Origi

nally known as the RaclJI Privacy 
Initianve but later renamed by the 
ecretary of tate' office to the 
la si ficatlon by Race, Ethnici ty, 

Color or a[lonal Origin minatlve, 
would prohibit the state JIld other 
public entities from cia Slfylllg 
IIIdiV1duals by race, ethmclty, color 
or national Origin. Exemptions 
would be allowed to pre\'ent the 
lo~s of federal fund and for "med
Ic.1I re earch lIb)ects and patients." 
If .Ipproved by .allforllla voter III 

,\Iarch 2004, the IIl1t1atlVC would 
Jmend the state onstltUl1on. 

The I - 3 vote by the Regents 
was made after If wa detcrlmned 
that ' REC 0 would h1l1der the 
ul1lversity' abi lity to conduct ba ic 
and policy-related re earch as well 
as interfere with academic research 

conducted by cholars prll11Jrll, 
focused III the oClal clences. 

itlng the demographiC dl\'cr'l 
ty of the state JS well .I the growlh 
of lIlulmaclal1l1divlduul ,Connerly 
said the bard' dlscu IOns faded to 

addres what he felt wa the prima
ry I sue J to how race Jnd CthI11CI
ty .Ire defined . 

"In thiS tate. as a result of the 
enormous chJnge; demognphlc.ll 
Iy, we have reached the POlllI where 
the categorlcs that we 11 C .Ire 
.111110 t I11cJlllngless," he '>dld, 
adding lhat while the UI1I\crSity of 
Cahforll1a u e five categoric, for 
race, the ensus Bureau u~es 
6 . 

The UI11VCrslty aid It collect!! 
raCial and ethnic data for vanou 
purposes that include admls ion 

ee CIECNO, Page J 
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BRIEFLY 
Student Regent selected 

for 2004-2005 from UCLA 

UCLA graduate student Jodi Lynette 
Anderson has been nominated to be the 
2004-{)5 student member for the University 
of Califomia Board of Regents. Approval of the 
nomination will take place at the board's Sept 
17 and Sept 18 meebngs. Pending the 
approval, Anderson will be the 30th student 
member who will be pamcipatlng in board 
discussions. She will also have the ability to 
vote on Board of Regents decisions through
out her one-year term starting July 2004. 

StudYing for her doctorate in education at 
UCLA, Anderson has worked as a teaching 
assistant in the educatlon department and is 
a student researcher at the UCLA Higher 
Education Research Instltute. Anderson has 
also received a master's degree In adminiS
tration and SOCial policy at the University of 
Nottlngham, England and a master's degree 
in education at UCLA 

Anderson has also worked as assistant 
director of orientation programs, special pro
grams coordinator, admiSSions counselor and 
office manager for the campus activities center 
at UC Santa Barbara as an undergraduate. She 
has also received the UCLA Women for 
Change Award and the UCSB Chancellors 
University Service Award. 

Former Sixth College Chair Chris Sweeten 
was among the three finalists selected to 
move on to interv~. 

Current Student Regent and UC Berkeley 
student Dexter Ligot-Gordon will be suc
ceeded by UC Berkeley student Matthew J. 
Murray beginning July 2003. 

Survey: Americans worried 
over school budget cuts 

A survey conduded by Independent 
researchers at the UnlvefSlty of Callfomla, 
Berkeley and Stanford University show that a 
ma/onlY of Amencans new prefer a smaller fed
era tax cut blended with educatlO:1 aid for the 
states, due to wornes Oller school budget cuts. 

While polling In early May revealed a pub
lic dIVIded between PreSident George W 
Bush's hopes to further cutting taxes and 
redUCing the federal defiCit, the PoliCY 
AnalYSIS of California EducatlOn survey IS the 
first to focus on how Amencans are weighing 
the preSident's proposal against worries relat
ed to shnnkmg education budgets. 

According to the PACE. survey, a repre
sentanve sample of Amencans said that ' pro
Vldlng aid to state govemments to help them 
aVOid cutting seMCes or raising taxes" should 
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be a higher govemment priority than ·passing 
a large tax cut" by a margin exceeding 2-to- 1. 

Sixty-seven percent said they preferred "a 
smaller tax cut and increased federal aid to 
states to help maintain funding for public 
schools.' Twenty-five percent said they 
desired "the full $550 billion tax cut pro
posed by President Bush," 

The survey also found that 64 percent of 
citizens polled support federal aid to states "to 
help reduce the need to raise college tuitions." 

Support for university aid is strongest in 
the Northeast and weakest in the East, 
according to the PAC.E. survey. 

The University of Calrtomia will absorb $300 
million in base budget cuts as oudined in Gnv. 
Gray Davis' budget to help offset the state's 
defici~ With possibilities of further cuts Into its 
budget by the state legislature and increases In 
student fees by the university. Fees have been 
raised $795 annually for UC undergraduates 
beginning spnng quarter 2003. 

Renowned genetic 
researcher joms UCSD 

Ming T. Tsuang. an intemational~ renowned 
researcher in human genetics, behaVIor and 
neuropsychiatric diseases, will join the staff of 
the UCSD School of Medicine for the 2003 
summer as a "University Professor," one of the 
hiRhest accolades bestowed on faculty by the 
UC Board of Regents. 

Tsuang. an expert in family-genetics of 
psychiatnc disorders, will direct the new 
UCSD Institute of Behavioral Genomics In the 
Department of Psychiatry. 

Tsuang comes to UCSD from Harvard 
University, where he IS director of the Harvard 
Institute of Psychiatric Epidemiology and 
GenehCS and has served as superintendent of 
the Harvard Department of Psychiatry at the 
Massachusetts Mental Health Institute. 

Early in hiS career, Tsuang partiapated in 
a World Health Organization-sponsored 
cross-cultural epidemiologICal study of schiz
ophrenia that led him to speculate about the 
underlying cause of the disorder HIS subse
quent work on the disorder led him to the 
theory of multlple-gene causality of SchiZO
phrenia Widely accepted today 

UCSD student to appear 
on "Price is Right" May 23 

Thurgood Marsha ll College sophomore 
lac Handler will appear on 'The Price is 
Right" ainng at 10 a.m. on CBS May 23. 
Handler attended the shaN With other stu
dents from Marshall Lowers B building. 
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A.S. COUNCIL AT A GLANCE 

A.S. Council Meeting '3 
May 21,2003 

Items of Immediate 
Consideration 

Item A 
The A .. CounCil approved A .. Presidenl 

Jeremy Paul Gallagher'S appointment of Alex 
Kushner to commiSSioner of programming. 

Item B 
The AS Council approved the allocation 

of $2,300 to the Office of the Commissioner 
of Diver ity Affairs for students to attend the 

ational Conference on Race and Ethnicity 
May 26 to May 30 in San Francisco. 
Commmissioner of Diversity Affairs 
Stephanie Aguon had originally requested 
$3,530 for the accomodation of five council 
members for the trip, but the Finance 
Committee informally recommended an allo
canon of $1 ,900 ~ r the trip. Council members 
amended the allocation to $2 ,300 by a vote of 
10-4-2. 

Item 0 
The A .. Council unanimously approved 

the appomtment of Commissioner of 
EnterprISe Operations Jeremy Cogan to the 
Campus/Community Planning Committee 
through Oct. 1. 

Reports 

Thurgood Marshall College Senior 
enator and Senate Chair Sierra Cateott 

Catcon encouraged all senatOrs to attend 
counCil meeungs. Only sixteen of 22 senator!> 
were prescnI at dl e meeong. 

Interim ornmi ioner of Programming 
Gabe Grossman 

Gro sman announced that Slightly 
toopld will perform a ooner concert on 

June 5. 

Old Business 
Item A 

The A.S. ouncil approved Sarah Welser 
and Chns Terry as co-preslden!5 of the AII 

ampu Transfer AssOClaoon . 

Items B through E 
The A.S. Council approved allagher's 

appointment of Frances Galvon to commls-

sioner of communications. The council opted 
to hold open roll call votes to approve 
Gallagher'S appolOtinent of Todd TollO to 
cOinmissloncr of academic affairs,JeffBoyd to 
commiSSioner of student advocacy and Hansh 
Nandagopal to VIce president external. The 
open roll-call votes end May 23 at 4 p.m. for 
Tolin and Nandagopal and iay 22 at 8 a.m. 
for Boyd. 

enator in favor of holding open roll-call 
votes cited a need to allow all senators to vote 
on appointments in order to ensure all con
stituencies are represented. Other enators 
argued that it is not fair to force those who 
have been appointed to wait any longer to 
assume office. See page one for more details. 

Items J through P 
The Council 's approval for the appoint

ment of Pamela Lin, Sophorn Chum, 
Nicholas Marongiu, Sarah Piana, Todd 
Tolin, Andrew BresKin and Lauren McKown 
as the Student Organization Funding 
Advisory Board representative was post
poned to allow the Internal Committee to 
make recommendations. 

ltemQ 
The A.S. Council postponed discussion on 

the creation of the Ad Hoc Task Force on A.S. 
tudents Fee and Student overnmelll 

Autonomy Inquiry to all ow the Internal 
Committee to make recommendations. 

New Business 

Gallagher will submit the 2003-2004 
Executive Budget for con iderauon at next 
the May 28 council meeting. The budget was 
delayed by new data for the number of 
expected students and changes to the amount 
of admlnlstraove salaries for next year. 

Announcements 

F.leanor Roosevelt ollege Ch3lt David 
Goodwin motioned to reorder the agenda 
dUring the announcements ~egment of the 
meeting to hold a council c~ucu on the 
appointment process. GoodWin sa id that he 
felt It was necessary since many council mem
bers were maKing note of t.lie debate over the 
appolOttllent approval voting proce during 
announ ements. The motion, which reqUired 
a rwo thirds v ting consensus, failed 9-5-2. 

- Compiled by Clayton Wodolll 
and Neil Spears 

l·ffWnurs 
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ucop Web site unleashes new link 
Students can now seek help on financial issues 

CRECNO: Davies and Preuss 
join Connerly in 'no' vote 

By LAUREN IAU 
Senior Staff Writer 

The University of California 
Office of the President Web site 
hosts a new link tided, "You can, 
we can help: meeting the financial 
challenges of college." The page 
profiles 12 UC students with vari
ous financial stresses and how they 
paid for the 2002-03 school year. 

The addition to the site comes 
amidst strained financial times for 
the University of California, with 
students seeing their fees raised at 
the beginning of spring quarter 
2003 and with uncertainty as to 
the level of fees in the future. 

"This almost seems like it's a 
tool for the university to say that 
it's oby for them to increase fees," 
said Steven Klass, University of 
California Student Association 
Chair. 

According to Hanan 
Eisenman , admissions coordinator 
for University of California Office 
of the President, research has 
shown that many low-income tu
dents lack the information that 
they need regarding financial aid. 

"What this is intended to do is 
demonstnlte for prospective and 
current students the resources 
that are available to them," 
Eisenman said. "It highlights and 
illustrates the mix of resources." 

However, not all interested 
panies perceive this Web site as a 
imple financial aid tool. 

"It does one good thi ng and it 
does one bad thing," Klass said. 
"It how people that it is possible 
to go to chool even if you have to 
worle or if your parents cannot 
contribute much, but 1 don't think 
it accounts for all the little things 
t~at" can go wrong with financial 
ald. 

Klass aid he acknowledges the 
reality that many students have to 

work to be able to afford a UC 
education and as such, appreciates 
the Web page as another possible 

II'W'td! tratltlan-ed to uc Sen OM , o .r compIetwl9 ItIt: Tran"., AdmoJttOn 
G"W'ente. "o,n'" crAG) n S~tt.m COf'NTIIM'Wt, c., .. TAG Pflt¥ld •• "I was fellP.verl whP./l 1 

!ound out I was gOing 
to gel gm'lts :ipd 

scl'<Jlar .hl:lS &I'd JU&t 
$5,000 in loans :. 

"vw.nt .......... _ to U\ldenu ..,. "tn , _"treel end CIOrfIt)IetI • co,. ft.' fill 
courus ... Pat1JOPa(InQ C .WOflM4l eotnrnunIt, col. ••• ful term j)f1Of'" to trMWf.,. 

Courtesy oI _ ucop.eciJ 

Financill help: A sCleen shot (above) of a link on the UCOP Web site 
shows students how to deal With the financial struggles of paying for college. 

resource. However, Klass also said 
he felt that, in the context of 
recent and future fee increases, 
the creation of this Web page is 
not divorced from the ulliversity's 
financial crisis. 

"This Web site seems to say 
that anybody who wants ro go to a 
University of California will be 
able to afford it," Klass said. "And 
that's just not true." 

Kimberly Eurich, Employer 
Outreach Specialist for Crawford 
High chool of an Diego, agrees 
with Klass. According to Eurich, 
even with the available financial 
tools, most students at Crawford 
could not afford a UC education 
without considerable financial 
help. 

"Our students would have a 
hard time even in a work-study 
Situation, and loans would be a 
daunting hurdle," Eurich said . 
"Many of our students are on their 
own, possibly hving with a couSin 
or fnend, and don't have access to 

parents, their tax forlllS, or under
standing of how to apply for 

financial assistance." 
Eurich said that while personal 

stories of successful students are 
valuable, most of the students at 
Crawford do not have enough 
motivation or family support in 
seeking out resources. 

Mission Bay Iligh School 
Head Counselor Gretchen 
Rhoads found the Web site useful. 

"I think students, especially 
juniors, could use these profiles 
when they are planning for col
lege," Rhoads said . "It gives 
them a picture of typical students 
at the University of California 
that have similar backgrounds. 
They can use it as a motivation, a 
'see, if they can, I can' -type of 
thing." 

According to Rhoads, most 
Mission Bay High chool Stu
dents, with proper plannmg, can 
afford a University of California. 

"It's not easy to afford , but it is 
manageable with planning," 
Rhoads said. 

The UCOP Web site can be 
found at bttp://1I!WW.ucop.tdll. 

continued {rom page I 

and enrollment practices as well as 
for assessments of the effect.iveness 
of outreach programs. Data is also 
used to evaluate faculty and staff 
employment and contracting poli
cies in order to conform to federal 
and state regulations. 

Pursuant to Proposition 209, 
the regents' Standing Policy 1 and 
RE-28 policies already ensure that 
race, religion, sex, color, ethnicity 
or national origin are not used as 
criteria in the UC admissions 
process. 

The decision to oppose the 
measure was also recommended by 
UC President Richard C. AtKinson 

and the UC Academic Senate. 
Regents John Davies and Peter 

Preuss joined Connerly in voting 
against the stance . Chair John 
Moores, who hosted a fund -raiser 
for Connerly seeking support for 
the initiative, abstained. 

The vore by the Regents ro 
oppose the measure is a rare act -
with similar stances having occurred 
only nine times prior over the past 
25 years - for measures other than 
education facilities bond acts. 

UC students from across the 
state came to San Francisco to 

voice their opposition to CREC
NO during the May 14 and 15 
Regents meeting. 

Having Housing Problems in September? 
Solution: Tell Mom & Dad to 

buy a Condo! Call Now! 
"We called Tobin from Sacramento ... He took time to listen to 
what we wanted for our daughter ... He knew the real estate market 
around UCSD._. He selected nice properties with our daughter'S 
safety in mind ... We bought a property and we are very pleased 

with his services and professionalism ... We highly recommend Tobin ... Give him a call. .. 

He will be there for you!" - Mat and Carol Evans 

You can: • Rent the extra rooms to your friends. ,. 

• Use the rent money to pay for the mortgage ..• 

• You live in the condo for FREE, and.., 

• , .. your parents can write off the interest on the mortgage! 

Have your parents call TOB IN 
today at 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

ASSOCIATES 
REALTY 

9988 Hilbert Street, Ste 100, San Diego, CA 92131 
Each office is independently owned and operated 

(858)637-0609 
e-mail:Finestrealtor@hotmail.com 



OPINION 
Horse's mouth 

Fil~shaflng creates controversy, but 
it's as much an issue on the part 01 
the administration's enforcement as 

student Involvement. 
page 5 
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Appointed SF! 
candidates need to 

tread carefully 
On May 21, the 2003 -04 A.S. Council got 

a bit larger when po ition left open after 
the rudents Fir t~ slate's mass dj qualifica
tion in April were filled by appointment. 

orne positions have already been filled 
while the rest should be confirmed by the 
A .. senate by May 23. 

In fact, many of the appointees are former 
members of Students First!, including 
appointed vice president external Harish 
Nandagopal (pending an open roll call vote 
on May 23) and new commissioner of com
munications Frances Galvon. Former 
Students First! candidate tephanie Aguon 
was appointed the commis ioner of diversity 
affair last week. 

Once the e open positions are filled, the 
council can get down to the bu ine s of 
serving the student body, and this is 
unquestionably good. It i also clear that 
these candidate are capable, qualified and 
pa ionate about campu i sue being 
increaSingly addre sed by a government run 
by and for the srudent , which can only 
benefit UC D. Overall, their appointments 
will bring positi\'e attributes to A.s. 
Council. 

However, the/ast cannot easily be for
gotten . Aroun all the members of 
Students First! lingers the after-effects of 
this year's contentious election. Though it 
is impossible to know which members of 
the sla te or the slate's hangers-on were 
directly responsible for the disqualification 
and the deceit that followed, it is clear that 
none of them is without blame. They were 
disqualified for defying a legitimate and 
fair ruling of the elections committee, and 
their reaction to this disqualification was 
bitter. \Vhil e thiS could be written off as 
extreme action under extreme circum
stances, one hopes they will leave behind 
whatever disrespect they may have ha r:
bored for the rule~ governing A.S. 
CouncIl. 

:\'andagopal, Galvon and Aguon will step 
mto their pmltJOm a~ talented, prepared 
polltl clan~, but the stlgma that (ollow them 
cannot be Ignored. They would do well to 
remember next year how they got mto office 
- and how they almost didn 't. 

PROPS & FLOPS 

n Splash: Props to puttmg Vice 
I Chancellor of Student Affairs 

- Joseph W. Watson In a dunk tan 

Deja VII: Rops to the UC regents ~ 
for pickJng yet another student 

regent from UOA 

HEY BRO, CAN 
YOU TELL ME 
WHAT TIME 

IT IS? 

Kenrick Leung/Coordion 

UCSA students demonstrate activism 
Disruption of meeting drew attention to cause 

By CLAIRE J. VANNETTt 
Opinion Editor 

everal Ulliversity of Cahforma 
Student Association members took 
much-needed steps toward undermin
mg the persislem myth of student apa
thy at the May 14 UC Board of 
Regents meeong. Dozens of students 
from throughout the UC system -
including UC D's own Steve Klass, 
the UCSA chair - showed up m an 
Francisco for the meeting's public 
comment period, spoke Out agall1st fce 
mcreases and advocated the creation of 
a student adVISOry board on the ub)cct. 

For thiS alone, they would de erve 
much applau e. In a orne when 30 per
cent I~ considered an cxcellent turnout 
for a campu;wlde elecoon and when 
mmt studcl1Is would rather grou~e 
about the co t of a Rublo'~ Burmo 
r.spcclJI than w hercml)' dcfend the 
affordahti llY of J lJC cducatlon, the 
LJCSA I11clilher; arc out thcre bucklllg 
the trcnd .mel >pcaklng !)Ut on our 
behalf. L'C<',\ ha; Vlllll:III11C~ bcen tnt

Itl / cd for .1"\"(ltJllnl( o"crly pohucal 
"'>lIe" lI1c1udln!-: It, 0JlP' "ilion to thc 
Cla.,~tfica(l(HI of RJtc , I· th11101\, <olor 
Jnd :-':.1tloliJI Ofll{ln nUIIJI;'C, 11\ 
heJrlel1lll1( to '>cc It ;<':lIIrtlll1l( It, effon'> 
(0 ;OIlIClhll1l( "II ,tudl'lI l.11l ,upport, 
rcgardlc" 01 p'lhucJI altlitatIClil 

BUI thc ludclilS \\h,. atl<.:nd<.:d la\t 
week\ HC/!lllh 1I1<.: e.:IIII' c11~playcd 
morc tiUIi !,,,IIIl' elOCI'II·IIlt'· ' I hc)' J"O 

,h,,"cd the forle of th Ir lonl'lllIOII~ 
and th e ,PIIil of "Id-Ia hloned 
Jlti,i\l11. \NhclI Ihc I'uhltt (Ol1llllent 
pCrll)d ",J\ ended, Ihrec ~ lll"'nt h,]d 
nm yet goucl1 .1 dlanLc tl) pcal. ' I he~ 
began (() (hant md Jln'tc~t , a king 10 

be allowcd I() (Ol11l11ell( J ~ ",cll 
Though Ihe II1ccnn/! wa, brlcfly 
rele~sed, p"llCc were called in Jild lhe 
Jluhltt" wa .. Cjcllcd from Ihc 111 'Cling, 
many Regcnt!> )oll1cd thc ~tudcnt~ J~ 
they ret"flnvcned ()ut~ldc and hcard 
whdt they had to ~ay 

CAMPUS 

" It's a thrilling thing, shutting 
a meeting down if only far a 
moment . le's a thrill roo l co 
have officUili at that meeting 
come join you outside to hear 

what you have to say. " 
It 's d thrdhng dUIlt.:, ,hUlli ng J 

IlIcetll1g d(m II If onh for U 1I101llCnt 
It'~ a tln '", (1)", to liHC "fllll.1l, .It Ihat 
mectili' L'HIIC )Oln you O\lI~lcll' 10 heJI 
whJI YOII 1t.llC 10 SJ~ ailci \Oll werc nlll 
JllcJ\\cd I., a\ II 1I1~1I1, 

1)'111'11111 'IJh till 1111.1" IIIlCIIl 
of Ihe RCgl'IIt,' cI U 1011 III l'llIl PUhltl' 
UllllinCll1 \\ hell II c\ did L'C 
~p""c.'lnJn "J fC.I .. I ~J\I did 01 Ihe.: \lU

dt'llI~ .lftlIH1', It 1\)\ fall 1" lvcry 
IlIlely c1w to ~uclcleilly hll.1< k .1 lI1eeung 
that ilJ' I () or 15 ill II " for J slnglc 
ItCIlI," and he', fI)!hl Willie public 
'Oll1lllcnt 1\ all 11111'011.1111 pHt of 
Rc)!cnt, IIIccung " Ihere', .II", JUlul 
hU~lnc\~ tl) ~llcnd to C(IIIIIIIIIlCe\ lun 
vene dnd dl~u,>'o lI1aller, Itke hudget~ 
and educauonal pnitcy, IOpln thaI 

directly affect students. 
Regents Chair John Moores 

deserves applause for recognizing the 
Importance of the public comment to 
the many students who attended and 
extending the time alloned as long as 
he did - from 20 minutes to 30. 'Ib 
extend it beyond that time period 
would surely have been aslong too 
much. But the students willll1gness to 

do exactly that - to ask too much, to 
go too far - is admirable. 

There are those who would call tl1e 
student activists' behavior Immature and 
frame the inCident as another example of 
overzealous students IUldemumng tile 
value of their agenda With obnoxIOUS 
behavior. It IS certainly true that the Snt
dents dlsntpted the Rcgen~ meeting 
with their chanting, and perhap , given 
that much student Input had already 
been heard on the subject offee II1crcas
es, these students Inlght have ,at qtUctiy 
and swaliowcli thclr di ... 1PI)t)lntmem at 
not ha\~ng been ,llIowcd 10 speak. But 
they didn 't do thaI. I n .. lcad, Ihey .. em the 
me" .. agc that they Jrc '" dcvotl'd to 

kcepll1g ~tudcm tl .. 10\\ Ihat thcy were 
wtllmg 10 Jppc.lr IlILOI1,ukrate, wtlhng 
to hc C'iCllriCci 0111 of Ihe II1CCllnl( hy 
poliu: Jild WIIlII1~ 1<0 IIKtlmcnlelltC Ih" 
very P<" "pit Ihn '\l'll' 11"\.ll1g to 111 1111-
mce Till, 1(.1I11hk h(>ll~ thrlr lr,11 ,tnt! 
COIlIllUIIll~nt Jild dl I1l1gul~ hl" thcllI ,1\ 

~lIIdCI1I .l<"tJ\hl> p.1I nldkl1lL 

'1 h.lI\ Ilhat hll'JI .1,1111" 11 " •. dl cr 
.111 It" pu,hll1g til<.' bllull", III ... In"!11 
.I hlc" (IIIHhll I, 'Irl"ldllll!' till' CJPJl'lIy 

of ".KCCpl.lblc" dl.ll1nd, of (0111111 11111 
callon, \PCJKJlIg .1 Illtle loudcr th.1l1 Ih l' 
"Jl'ceptablc" vol lillie \\llIk 'lIl"h 
C\lrel1le IIIl'J ,II rt , ,holil" he lI,ed ~PJ I 

IIlgly and nevcr (OndUl lcd \~lthout 
comldcnng thclr full IIlIplu:.IIHIll', 
they can bc effccllvc .lIld ,hould hc 
applauded ' I he tudent; 'lIccccdeei In 
drawlI1g attention to thclr COllllllcnt'> al 
thc lIleeung Jilt! h~vc ,til rcd .11 ICd~1 
onc hean wllh ~() lIle cia,,,, rahble · 
rou~lI1g 
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Focus on file--sharing presents problems, hypocrisy 
Regulation of student computer usage overly oppressive 

horse's 
mouth 

EdWu 

File-sharing networks have 
had an illustrious legacy al 
UCSD: The campus was one 

of the first universities to delegit
imize Napster; and students there
after utilizi ng Gnutella, Kazaa or 
Morpheus for their mUSIC procure
menl needs found their access to 
such networks blocked intermit
tently over the past three year. 

Initially, Residential ctwork 
made the argument that regardless 
of the legal status of the files stu
dents were trading, the fi le-sharing 
nerworks were hopelessly snarl ing 
residentia l Internet connections. 
Back in the days of Napster, much 
of the Internet infrastructure in the 
dorms consisted of first-generation 
cable modems running on existing 
coaxial Unes, which made for jams 
worse than 1-5 after a crane rrUshap 
(well, maybe not that bad). 

That was back when the Record 
Industry Association of America 
was suing Napsler, not college stu
dents, in its effortS to stop the 
online orgy of musIc trading. 1\vo 
week ago, however, the RIM sued 
four college students for thousands 
of dollars for every so ng they 
~hared ; they ended up settling to 
pay omcwhere berween 10,000 
and 20,000 for their copyright 
mfrlngement. Thl, came on the 
heels uf two IInportant court deCI 
sIOns: The first reqUired that an 
Internet service prOVider divulge 
the idcnoty of a user thar had been 
shanng files. The sccond wa a 
deciSion holding that pure pecr- to
peer nerworks without central file 
lists likc Morpheus were not liable 
for the act:lons of the users of their 
programs. 

Regardless of how evil college 
students make the RIAA out to be, 
under these circumstances, they 
have only onc logical course of 
action: Go after the individual user 
of the networks. And college stu
dents turn out to be prctty ripe tar
gets. Unlike home users of D L or 
cable modems, they are not well
connected adults or lawyers willing 
to fight. Furthermore, the Internet 
addresses of college computers 
remain largely static, so If the RlAA 
went after a certum address, It 

could rcmall1 largely assured that 
the Infringer was snll there. 

And \0 It I11lghl not bc ~urpns
mg that the past fcw weeks have 
witnc~sed ResNct threatcnmg to 
~hul tlm,n \tutlCI1I Internct con
necllons after recclvlIlg e- l11aib 
from lhe RlA/\ detailing the files 
shared from speCific computers on 
the UCSD network. The RlAA c
nwb detail fir\t the current ~t.ItUS 
of the law - lnt~rnet proViders 
notified of II1frmgcment on their 
network are res pan ible for shut
tin!! II down - then goe~ on to Ii~l 
tile I ntcrnct prutocol addrcss of the 
tJrgcled tudem, followed by J 
l'olllprchcnhlve list of copYrlght
mfrln~"lI1g files ~hared. 

nd so, In happy COll1pli,II1Ce 
With Ihe law, ResNet forwarded the 
RIAA c- lIIall~ to the I,lrgeted snl
OCI1l\, threatening connection 
revocauon und pointing ,tudel1ls to 

J link threatcning di~ClplinJry 
action for ResNet VIOlwullS If Ihey 
did nOl rC'opond to th" notice. Onc 
'1\lticnt got her ccmnCCIiOIl ,hUI 
down for sevcral dJYs Without 
nOllce bcoll>c Res ct "JS 

unawarc of hcr c-lI1ad ,Hid I C'o\ 

Another \lUdcnl reportedly \\ JS 
fun'cd to era'>c Ihe filc' {Ill his hJrd 
drive. 

No doubt Rc~ CI I ~ III ,111 unen 
Viable place. On one hollld, they Jrc 
forced to act a~ thc ClifOlCCl11cnt 
agcntS of a corporate entlly, lout on 

the other, failure to comply opens 
the University of California up to a 
legal battle it no doubt doesn't want 
at this time. As easy as it is to curse 
ResNet openly every time they 
block file sharing software or go 
after students, however, one has to 
remember that by complying with 
the RIMs demands, the university 
is in effeCt making students anony
mous and protecting them from 
further lega l action. 

A historical analogy may be in 
order here: Back in the late '60s, 
when protest was convulsmg most 
of the UC campuses, the UC 
Regents and UCSD Chancellor 
William McGill were largely demo
nized by protesters and the student 
body a part of a racist system that 
insisted on the teaching of conserv
ative propaganda and the oppression 
of student activism. In Chancellor 
McGi ll \; book, "The Year of the 
Monkey," he strongly asserts that 
his aims and the aims of the UC 
Regents were to act as moderating 
forces to protect students and acad
emics on the campuses from a state 
hostile to their current existence. 

alifornia under Gov. Ronald 

Reagan, and San Diego in particu
lar, were much more con ervative 
and more than willing to affect dras
tic change on the universi ties to root 
our "communism." Sntdents were 
railing against the very system lhat 
was protecting them from the out
Side world. 

" This is, after all, a 
law with enforcement 

precedent that stiU 
borders on the hazy to 

• 1/ non-eXIStent. 

This does not, however, excuse 
the actions of the Regents when 
they censured Chancellor McGill 
for defending the noted philoso
pher Herbert Marcuse, by then a 
professor at UCSD who was pub
licly regarded by Reagan as a sym
bol of evil communi Ill. And like
wise, it does not excu e Res et 

from the fact that by consenting to 
be the RlAA's agent, they are effec
tively setting a precedent for the 
external monitoring and enforce
ment of UCSD nerwork traffic. 

While they are theoretically 
constrained by law to shut down 
copyright violations on the net
work, UCSD could use "service 
provider" clauses of current law to 
state that they are a neutral com
municator not responsible for 
transient material on their net
work and refuse to divulge student 
information. ThiS is, after all, a 
law with enforcement precedent 
that still borders on the hazy to 
nonexistent when it comes to actu
al liability, no doubt because no 
large entity with the appropriate 
legal resources has yet to pick a 
fight with the RIM. 

This may all seem rather silly and 
pointless. After aU, the students were 
caught rather openly sharing illegiti
mate files, and the university is pret
ty much obliged to take care of it or 
let the students pick their own fight 
with the RIAA But the time will 
come - mark this writer's words -
where the only way to stop file shar-

mg wll1 be for the university to watch 
the exaCl content of IIlformation 
going through the nerwork. 

Already, there are programs like 
"Freenet" that make It ImpoSSible 
for anyone to tell who IS stonng 
what, because user~ allocate J por
oon of their hard dnves to automat
ed encrypted nerwork storage that 
only has parts of files on It. Thus, the 
users of the nerwork have no idea 
what they are shanng. The only wa, 
for the RIM to tell whether or not 
snldents are mfringmg copYright 
would be to pry open their comput
ers or get somebody who can mom
tor SUSpICIOUS traffic - namely, 
Res et. 

And If an acadenuc institution 
that operates on the principle of free 
trade in information chooses to 

enforce corporate interests rather 
than protect the privacy of its own 
students, that will be quite a shame. 

This column stands for egalitarian 
principles. As a result, all correspon· 
dence sent to e2wu@ucsd.edu Will 
be treated With he same amount of 
Incompetence 

life simplifed. 
www.dock3.com 

now in the .. , -. 
UCSD 
BOOKSTORE 

bookslore.ucsd.edu 
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Dell: CEO answers questions 
on experience in business 

Appointments: J.,board confirmed DQ'd 
candidates could run for vacant spots 

wntinued from page I 

Many questions posed by ciblc 
and members of the audIence 
addressed Dell' experience as an 
entrepreneur and leader of a 
Forrune '00 company. 

\Yhcn asked what the company 
looks for III potential employees, 
Dell responded that the company 
seeks people who arc self-starter, 
re ponsible, collaboratwe, not 
complacent and who "like to win." 

Dell also expressed the impor
tance of failure 

" 

Application International 
Corporation and founder of the 
Beyster Institute. 

Seible's involvement III the pro
gram also assocIated Irwin andJoan 
Jacobs with the lecrure . lrwlIl 
Jacob founded technology giant 
Qualcomm. 

Sullivan, milor and Dell have 
known each other ince Dell was an 
undergraduate at the University of 
Texas at Austin. 

'When Dell wa a tudent, 
Smilor asked 

when asked what 
advice he would 
give students aspir
ing to start their 
own businesses. 

"Be ready to 
fail," Dell said . 
"That's the only 
way that you're 
going to learn." 

UCSD contributes 
to molecular 

technologies. .. that 
we deliver to the 

Sullivan, then dean 
of the University of 
Texas at Austin's 
business school, if 
Dell could display 
his personal com
puter clone in the 
foyer of the school's 
building. 'While 
Sullivan agreed, the 
university's lawyers 
later forced the 
removal of the 
computer, citing it 
as advertising for a 
private company. 

" Increased glob
alization of the 
personal computer 
market was also 
discussed at some 
length, specifically 
as related to the 
growing computer 
market in Asia. 

consumer. 
- Michael Dell. 

Founder, chainnan and 
CEO of Dell Computer 

CoIporation Eighteen year 

The second half of the lecrure 
was moderated by Ray Smilor, 
president of the Beyster Instirute, 
a free-standing training and con
sulting firm dedicated to the use 
of employee-ownership programs. 

Sullivan expressed the idea that 
having Dell, Smilor and Seible 
mvolved in the management 
school's first lecrure sets the bar for 
future discussions. 

Srnilor represented J. Robert 
Beyster, chairman and chief exec
utive officer of Science 

later, Dell 
Computer has emerged as the 
leader in direct-to-consumer per
sonal computer products with sales 
totaling $36.9 biUion during the 
last four quarters. 

The crowd that gathered to 
attend the lecture at the Graduate 
School of International 
RelationslPacific Studies' 
Robinson Auditorium was so large 
that overflow seating was made 
available in two classrooms in an 
adjacent complex. A live feed of the 
event was piped to the overflow 
areas by UCSD-Tv. 

Got beef? Let us know. 
GuardianBoard at www.ucsdguardian.org 

or 
letters @ucsdguardian.org 

continued [rom page I 

done in the Office of 
Communication. 

Gallagher'S other recommen
dations for appointment includ
ed Hari h andagopal for vice 
president external, Todd Tolin 
for commissioner of academic 
a ffairs and Jeff Boyd for commis
sioner of student advocacy. 

tephanie Aguon was appointed 
commissioner of diversity affairs 
at last week's A .. Council meet
ing. 

Senators have until 8 a.m. on 
May 22 to vote on Boyd's appoint
ment and until 4 p.m. on May 23 
to vote on Tolin's and 

andagopal's appointments. 
Thurgood Marshall College 

enior enator and enate Chair 
Sierra Catcott and Marshall Chair 
Travis Silva were among the most 
vocal in support of holding an 
open roll call vote to allow all sen
ators to vote. Others, including 
Gallagher and Warren Interim 
Sophomore Senator Kirsten 
Bowen, voiced opposition to 
delaying the decision, arguing 
that senators had enough time to 
form an opinion on the recom
mended appointments and should 
have been in attendance at the 
meeting. 

"I'm disappointed that it 
rurned out this way," Gallagher 
said. "I encourage any senators in 
the furure to plan ahead. For this 
to come up today is very frustrat
ing." 

Vice President Internal 
Jennifer Pae cho e not to recog
nize 3 request for an open roll call 
vote in response to the sizeable 
number of people in the council 
and audience that were opposed 
to the voting method, but was 
overruled 7-5-3 by the A.S. 
Council. 

"For the chair to not recognize 
something that is legal is undemo
cratic," Silva saJd. 

andagopal, Gal von and 
Aguon were each among the 

[) Sorrento Valley E) Golden Triangle 
Self Storage LLC Self Storage LLC 
10531 Sorrento Valley Rd . 10345 Sorrento Valley Rd. 
(858) 453-0800 (858)453-1001 

~ Mira Mesa ~ Sorrento Mesa/UTe 
Self Storage LLC Self Storage LLC 
7044 Flanders 6690 Mira Mesa Blvd. 
(858)453-0511 (858) 453-0100 

Free Truck to Move In' 
• No Security Deposit 

• Friendly Staf f 

• Call for Guaranteed 
Reservation with 
Credit Card 

• Plan Ahead 
Reserve Now! 

Some ReS/fictions Apply 

www.S.nDI •• oS.lfStor •••. com 

Jessica HoIIon/Guotdan 

New flce: Stephanie Aguon (left) takes her place as CommiSSioner of 
Diversity Affairs after being appointed during the May 14 AS. Council meetmg. 
Students First! slate candidates 2002-2003 and was a member of 
disqualified from A.S. elections the Srudent Regulations Review 
in April following the A.S. Committee, would fi ll the vacancy 
Elections Committee's decision left by Viviane Pourazary's dis
that the slate violated a previous- qualification. 
Iy imposed ruling regarding Kushner, a current A.S. 
poster removal. The disqualifica- Programming Festivals co-coor
tion of all members of the dinator, will fi ll the vacancy left by 
Students First! slate - many of Rishi Shah's disqualification. 
whom were running unopposed Questions have been raised in 
- resulted in the vacancies that recent weeks as to whether dis
the newly appointed council qualified candidates could consti
members will fill. rutionally be appointed to the 

During elections, Galvon and A.S . Council. However, 
Aguon had each run for the posi- Gallagher and council members 
tion to which they were appoint- have determi ned that the consti
ed. andagopal, who ran for vice rution does not prohibit disquali
president finance, would fill the fied candidates from appointment 
vacancy created by the disqualifi- because such individuals did not 
cation of vice president external hold the office that they ran for 
candidate Rigo Marquez. and were hence not "removed 

Tolin, who applied to run for from office." The A.S. 
commissioner of diversity affairs Consorution states that "any per
on Gallagher'S Unity slate but was son that has been removed from 
disqualified after missing the an office shall not be eligible to 
application deadline, would fill fill the vacancy of that office dur
the vacancy created by commis- ing the term in which that person 
sioner of academic affairs candi- was removed." 
date Perse Hooper's di qualifica- Gallagher consulted with the 
tion. A.S. Judicial Board on the issue 

Boyd, who worked in the A.S. earlier this month, and the board 
Office of rudent Advocacy in agreed with this interpretation. 

"lDOA"'II? 

Grace periodS 

~hOi$t.\~ 
lende,? 

Illlmen\ Money Mana 

DO YOU HAVE STUDENT LOANS? 
SIGN UP NOW FOR YOUR REQUIRED 
EXIT LOAN COUNSELING SESSION 

LOCATION : 
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DATES: 
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Office hours 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Man Ihru Fn 
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Watts drops appeal of disqualification 
Alexander will now take over as WCSC pres. 

By CiA~LLE FAURE 
Associate News Editor 

Warren 'ollege Student 
Council Presidem-elect Daniel 
Wa tts surrendered his case a frer 
being twice disqualified from his 
position, announcing his decision 
at the start ofhis May 19 hearing 
of the WCSC judicial board. The 
board continued the hearing, 
finding Watts guilty of violating 
elections bylaws and disqualifying 
him from the elections by a 4-0-0 
vote. 

Tim Alexander, who had gar
nered the second-highest number 
of votes during the WCSC elec
tions, will now be taking the po i
tion of WC C president. Had the 
board ruled in favor of Watts, 
WC C Vice President Internal 
Jessica Kepford would have 
assumed the duties of WCS pres
idem once Watts resigned. 

Watts resigned his case due to a 
conflict of interest having arose 
earlier on the day of May 19, when 
he was elected to the posItion of 
opinion co-editor of Tbt UCSD 
Gun/-dian for the 2003-04 academic 
year. 

"I think he did what was in his 
best interest and did what he felt 
was right. But in terms of the hear
ing, it didn 't really affect us," said 
WCSC former president Donald 
Povieng, who announced that his 
term ended with the May 20 
announcement of the board's deci
sion. "We still needed to figure out 

if he had violated those bylaws." 
Plaintiff rystal Kitamura had 

filed a grievance against Watts on 
April II, claiming that Watts had 
been in violation of bylaws, staong 
that candidates may not use 
"Warren College office , services, 
enterprises or equipment including 
computers, paints, stationary 
and/or logo." 

Watts left midway through the 
hearing after announcing his 
withdrawal from the case and the 
elections process as a whole. 
Watt claimed that he could have 
won the case based on several 
grounds, including that board 
members, who had renewed their 
term until Watts' case was decid
ed, were not allowed to do so, and 
claimed that he had, in effect, 
been president ince ixth week of 
spring quarter, making the current 
judicial board hearing illegal. 
However, Watts presented no evi
dence and brought no witnesses a 
he wem on to announce his resIg
nation. 

"I don't thmk he gave the plam
tiff the proper respect he should 
have," POVleng said. "We only got 
the facts from one side. In some 
sen e, this made our deCision easi
er." 

Kitamura argued that Watts had 
broken the bylaw in question by 
using computers in the Warren 
College Television srudio, and that 
WCTV was a part of Earl Warren 
College. After Watts' departure, 
board member Kirsten Bowen 

questioned both KItamura and LIsa 
Root, Warren College assistant res
Idential dean and witness for 
Kitamura, askmg them whether 
computers were u ed In the pro
duction of Watts' show. Both 
answered in the affirmative. Bowen 
expressed regret that Watts was not 
present to answer the question . 

According to both Watts and 
WCTV intern Scott Jennings, 
there are two computers in the 
werv srudio but neither are used 
for the production of "Perfect 
Vision." Watts' show uses a 
Videonics video character genera
tor, which is used to title the bve 
call-in show and posr the srudio's 
phone number. 

Alexander, who did not particI
pate or attend the hearing regard
ing Watts' case, saId he fclt WCSC 
had done its best to handle the case. 

"It seemed that everybody was 
making their be t efforts by putting 
in time and energy to hold a fair 
trial and make a fair deCISion," 
Alexander said. 

Alexander's goals for preSIdency 
mclude Implementing the newly 
drafted Warren College constlru
tion by having students vote on 
passing it in a speCIal election to be 
held fall quarter 2003, at which 
time he also plans to propose a ref
erendum that would bring more 
money into WCSC in order to 
aVOId budget problems faced by the 
former council. 

(Ed. oU: Watts IS nSSOC1Qtt opin-
10" tditor at tbt UCSD Guardian.) 

Autonomy: Outline for move looked into 
continued [Tam page I 

of implementation, potential 
effects on the student population 
and the amount of student sup
port for autonomy. 

The task force would also 
study potential alternate ources 
of income for socia ted Student 
and the impact autonomy would 
have on student life and relations 
with the administration . Upon the 
completion of research, the task 
force i to "recommend the desir
ability of autonomy." The rask 
force's recommendation would be 
submitted no later than the first 
week of Spring 2004. 

"We want to do the back
ground research, to talk with the 
adminIstration, to look at all rhe 
posi tives and negatives - all 
things which, for the most part, 
have nOl been done yet," 
I Iarrington said. "There's never 
been any debate regarding the 
underlying question: Is A.S . 
autonomy a good goal to have?" 

Autonomy could entail A .. 
control of its own fund-raising, 
the A.S. Council's independence 
from the jurisdiction of the Vice 
Chancellor of tud<:J1I AffaIrs and 
IIlcreased student rcpr senratJon 
on all-campus committees 
charged with managing ~tudent 
fee-funded venture, 
Iko ipentarhos said. llowever, 
there is no single definition of 
autonomy, and the task force 

would explore many potential 
aspects of autonomy, according to 
Harrington. 

"There are different levels of 
autonomy," Harrington said . 
"Autonomy is not one thing. It 
can mean several things." 

The question of A. . autonomy 
and student control and represen
tation on all-campus committees 
ha been debated recently III the 
wake of the Price Center and 
Student Center ExpanSIOn 

" There' never been any 
question regarding the 
underlying question: Is 
A.S. auwnomyagood 

goal to have?" 
- Max Harrington. ERe 

sophomore senator 

Refcrendum, which was recently 
approved by students. Although 
student control of the Price 
Center and Student Center i not 
currently deSignated as an issue 
for the task force to address, It is 
IIlterrelated with A.'. autonomy 
and "could be a beneficial part of 
autonomy," Harrington said. 

The charter for the task force 
may be amended next week to 
address thIS issue specifically, 
Harrington said . 

"If A.S. become more inde
pendcnt, would It translate into 
more [srudent] influence over Unl
verslry deciSIOns or less?" 
Harrington saId, addIng that stu
dents have limIted repre entation 
III such all-campus comlllittees as 
the TransportatlOll Policy 
Comnllttee and the 
Campus/CommuJ1lty PlannJ!1g 
Committee. 

According to the proposed 
charter, the task force would be 
composed of 17 voting members, 
with a represent<1tJ"e pre ent from 
each college, the A. . Councd and 
the Unlver ity enter Ad"lsory 
Board and up to three representa
tJves from the Graduate tudent 
ASSOCIation. The .S. comml -
sioner of enterprtse operation 
and the vice preSident finance 
would also be standing members 
on the task force . 

The vice chancellor of student 
affairs, the director of Univer ity 
Centers and all members of the 
A.S. ouneil and of the A are 
invited to SIt on the ta k force as 
ex-officio. 

The ta k for e would meet 
weekly and submit biweekly 
progress reports to the 

ouncil and the 'A on the fifth 
and tenth week of each quarter. 

graduation 
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Breaking into the 
film industry is hard, 

tivals hoping that 
by 

Take it from Mia 
this time will be the 
time that they get picked 
up by a major distributor 
(or any distributor) , 
Jumpstarting their 
careers. 

Madston 
Trachinger and J.T. Theaters for 
Petey, two veterans who 
have just recently had 
their films picked up by 
Madseone Theaters. Each 
year, thousands of films 
are made by both wide
eyed dreamers and cynical 
veterans who send their 
pet projects off to fes-

Lucky and talented 

Forward" series. In 
on-one interviews , each 
discussed thei r feelings 
about their films, what 
they wen t through to get 
them made and in addition, 
they both gave some heart
felt advice for other 
aspiring filmmakers. 

w r i t e r / d ire c tor s 
Trachinger and Petty were 
both fortuna te enough to 
have their first feature
length projects picked up 

J.T. Petty I "Soft for Digging" 
Pett), is the 26-year-old wonder 

kid behll1d the film "Soft for 
Digglllg," Made with under $6,000 
and shot within 15 days, "Soft for 
Dlggll1g" was Petty's ew York 
Ul1Iversity undergraduate thesi . 
Shot In the woods around his 
hometOwn In Malyland, the film 
teUs the story of an old man who 
wanders IIlto the woods searching 
for hiS straYll1g cat, only to witness 
a chilltng murder with a mysterious 
dlsappeanng body. WIth only three 
llI1es of dialogue throughout the 
entire film, "Dlgglllg" was qUickly 
becomll1g known as the next "Blair 
Witch ProJect" (which was shot 
around the same lime) The Inge
nlOu; filmmaker has sillce made the 
third sequel to "MimiC" and has 
wrltlcn the video game "Tom 
Clancy's Splll1ter Cell." lIere, he 
dl~cusses how struggltng filmmak
ers rrally do thlllgs' 

Guardian ' So was U oft for 
Dlggmg" your first film' 

).T. Petty: Yeah. I was 20 when 

we shot it. 

G: So it has been a six-year 
process to get your film shown? 

JTP: Yes. It was done on video in 
late 2001. It took a couplc of years to 
make 3 prim bccause II was always 
just my own money. It was fairly 
cheap to finish it on video, but then a 
long time coming to actually have 
something to project. 

G, 0 how did you finance the 
film? 

JTP: We shot It for $6,000, 0 I 
baSically lived off of nothll1g for my 
last twO years of college. I moved 
mto an apartment that I could touch 
all of the walls of, but It wa 14 feet 
tall, so I bwlt the entire thing lateral 
ly. And I ate rice and beans for two 
years. The money I had put aside for 
Itv1l1g expenses in college became 
"Soft for Digging." 

G: After you shot it, were you try
ing to get people to invest in it' 

JTP: We kind of did , We want
ed people to invest before we shot 
it. That's sti ll the part of the process 
of making a film that is sti ll the 
strangest to me , ince then, people 
have given me money to make a 
movie, and I thi nk that is ridicu
lous. It doe n't make sen;e. 

So we sent letters to luminaries, 
like random filmmakers that we 
liked and asked them to give us 
money in exchange for things -
Itke we had a scale system, like for 
$500 you would get a T-shirt, for 
$2,000 you would get a walk-on 
dressed as Alfred Hitchcock in the 
film. I think we did that mostly to 
amuse ourselves because we didn't 
get any investors. After I made the 
print, that was an additIOnal $4,000, 
so I had spent $10,000 of my own 
money at that time and then it 
played Sundance, And the fact that 
it was a movie that cost $6,000 
became my calli ng card. So it 
became a point of pride nOt to have 
anybody else invest m it. So I could 

See DIGGING, Page l:l Courtesy at KtJrren College TeievJsJon 

Mia Trachinger I "bunny" 

Courtesy 01 KtJrren c~ Teiew.oo 

After making short films, Mia 
Trachmger decided to take a stab at 
feature-length films. "bunny," 
Trachll1ger's first movie traces the 
hves of an lI11lTugrant couple fleeing a 
war-torn country to come to the U.S. 
only to be discrirrunaced against 1I1 all 
facets of life. E.ventually finding jobs 
as pink bunnies, which is pan of a 
public worles project, the couple Starts 
to face problems with their new lIVes 
and jobs. Unconvenoonal and daring, 
Trachinger has proven her elf to be an 
ll1Splration for many new filmmaker . 

Guardian: Was thiS your first 
feature' 

Mia Traehinger: Yeah It was, We 
had made short films, low budget 
mU~lc Videos, educational films 
teaclung our youth not to smoke and 
stuff like that 0 thi> was my fir t 
feature. 

You're next one i~ ~Thc 
RI II1g'" 

MT· Yes, a psychologicdl hurror 
film alullg the VClI1 of"Thc RlI1g" and 
~ Inva;lon or the Body Snatcher\." 

G: Where did you get the idea for 
"bunny"? 

MT: Well , I had been readmg an 
article about what had been happen
lI1g in Yugoslavia, about the CIVIl war 
there and ... thiS onc couple that wa 
adopted II1to an American family 111 

Florida, namely 1I1 Orlando. And I 
thought, ~Oh my ad, how bizarre 
i; this that they go from a refugee 
camp, maybe even a concentration 
camp and their first week m the 
United tates thcy are taken to 
Disney World ?" The juxtaposiuon 
of different rcallllcs 111 our world 
floored me. You !mow, har.h livil 
war next to Mickey Mou~c - which 
I. perfectly good - can hoth "ll1ul
tancously e)(J~t In our lllllVcr\C or III 
our world IS just fasc1l13ung to me 

G. From domg short ftltm, how 
did you Jump to dOing fcaturcs ' Il ad 
you heen thlnklllg ahout It tor J long 
ullIe' 

MT: Wcll, I wa, kmd of at til<: 
pom!. 1 had gonc 10 graduate school 
and Illade horts and there~ nOt real -

Iy a future in short filmmaking 
[Iaughingl, unfortunately. So it 's 
really the next narural tep to make a 
feature. Often times, people com
bll1e hke three short stories within 
one feature film , but I really wanted 
to as a fir t fearure, to tackle the 
challenge of 90 minute of one tory 
from begmnll1g to end . Starting at 
one place and transportll1g you to 
some place that you never thought 
you could get to in 90 minutes. So 
that wa really exciting to take on , 

G: Was it difficu lt financing your 
film, gctllng It off the ground> 

MT In rClrospcu, I thll1k I had 
done mOst of the groundwork 111 that 
I had crCJted reallytrong rclallon 
,hips With key crew people Itke my 
dlrC<.tcJr of photography, my cmc
nlawgraphcr, producer - p orle that 
I had eitllcr worked With prcVlously 
or [ had gone to chool Wilh or h30 
worked wnh on their film , Many of 
the people thai callie [0 tllC projcct I 
'l lrcady knew Jnd were willtng to go 

'ce BUNNY, PLISle / 0 
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Built to Spill's new rock sound 
overflows into The Scene 

Boise, Idaho natives Built to Spill to play with Draw and 
Solace Brothers for an evening of indie rock 
By CLAYTON WORFOLK 

Associate Hiatus Editor 

The Pacific Northwest has long bcen a 
breeding ground for new rock - and 
not the kind of "new rock" you hear on 

the radio. In the 19805, the Screaming Trees, 
Beat Happening and Wipers helped define 
the budding alternative rock ound along the 
upper Pacific coast, And in the 19905, Seattle 
gave birth to grunge, arguably one of the 
most significant influences on both under
ground and mainstream rock today. 

T he great orthwest is making waves again 
the e days, chi time in the world of indie rock. 
The region's more recent offerings have 
included Modest Mouse and Slcater-KirUley. 
I Iowcver, the latest musical contributions from 
the Northwest are typified by none bettcr than 
Boise, Idahos Built to pill , who bring their 
expansive sounds to The Scene on May 22. 

Blending spacey alt-rock experimenta
tion and decelerated grunge-rank distor
tion, Built to Spill is very much a product of 
their unique musical environment. For over 
a decade now, the group has been the brain 
child of indie scene icon Doug >!artsch, 
who c high-pitched vocals and sprawling 
guitar lines almost si ngle-handedly define 
the Built ound. Ethereal at times, poppy at 
others and off-beat all-around, Built to Spill 
borrows from an array of influcnces, both 
native to the band and distant. 

" 

Courtey of http://Www.slp.uh.edJ 

Lov.1y noise: BUilt to Spill shares melodic and 
InfectiOUS musIC that WIll leave audiences thrilled. 

1993 for ea ttle indie label ClZ Records, 
Album highlights include" owhere othin' 
Fuckup," a take on the Velvet Underground's 
"Oh! Sweet Nothin'," and the simplistic and 
raw "Lie for a Lie." 

A year later, Built released the much more 
focused and melodic Tberc's Notbing Wrong 
Wirh Love on Up Records, T he album fea

Mansch's alto and hiS 
penchant for thc endless 
overdriven guitar 010 is 
trademark eil Young, 
while his quirky lyrics and 
abstract pop hooks hint at 
the Velvet Underground 
(from whom he occasionally 
quotes). Add into the mix 
layered, effects-heavy "wall 
of sound" production, alr
rock-esque tempo changes 
and some emo-worthy pin 
ing and you've gOt the amal
ga m that is BUilt to pill. 

There's no mistaking 
that Built to Spill is 

still The Doug 
Martsch Show. Not 

that this is a bad 

tured tighter guitar interplay 
and found instant indie clas
sics in the heartfelt "Twin 
Fa lls," "Car" and the free
wheeling "Distopian Dream 
Girl." 

In 1997, the band signed 
with "Varner Bros. Records 
and released Perftcr From Now 
On, an abnormally radio
unfriendly major label debut 
(only one ong is under five 
minutes in length), Built fol
lowed the release in 1999 with 
Kup Ir Like A reret, a collec-

thing. " 

What makes Built to 
Spill all the more intrigu-
ing is the band's acknowledgement of ItS 

range of mUSical roots and influences, On 
"You Were Right," the most smklngly pow
crful track on Built's 1999 Krrp It l.lkr A 
Stcrtt release, Mansch rattles off lyriCS 
penned by some of rock' grea test songwrII 
ers ("You were right when you said we're all 
JUSt bricks in the walll and when you said 
manic depression's a frustrating mess"). 
Furthermore, the band's live set is typically 
ripe with covers, including everything from 
The Clash to George Harrison to Lynyrd 
Skynyrd to The Smiths. 

Martsch formed Built to Spill with fellow 
indie cenesters Brett Netson (Caustic Resin) 
and Ralf Youtz (later of the Feelings and the 
No- os) after leaving orthwest alt-rockers 
Treepeople in 1992 . Rhythm sections have 
come and gone in yeus si nce, making 
Martsch Built to Spill's only regular member. 
And although bassist Brett Nelson (not to be 
confused with Netson) and drummer SCOlt 
Plouf have been core band members for over 
five years now, there's no mistaking that Built 
to Spill is still the Doug Mansch show. ot 
that this is a bad thing. 

Martsch wa ted no time after forming 
Built , recording the ~Ioppy and lo-fi (yet 
I11fecuous) Ulmnlltr Illtrntarlvt ~VtJVtrs in 

tion of catchier and more con
cise alt-rock songs that actual

ly won the band a temporary spot on the 
Billboard 200. 

Built to • pill released a Itve album In 
2000 (which, It mllst be noted, features a ~o
mlnutc cover of eli Young's "Cortez the 
Killcr") and, most recently, AUClmr ,\tIt/Ot/lff 
of rbe PI/rw'c, m 200 I. Anowr Aldodres is 
perhaps the band's 1lI0st expansive effort to 
date, featuring not only the band's fanliitar 
arena -ready sound-scapc (" trangc," 
"Alarmed"), but also rootsy blueslfolk 
(" Happi ness") and acoustics ("The 
Weather"). 

The departures come as no surprise, 
however, as Martsch ha never been hesitant 
to branch out. Mart ch formed the ide-
project Halo Benders with Beat 
Happcning's baritone vocalist alvin 
Johnson in 1994, and the duo has recorded 
three albums - much in the same indie 
rock vein as Built to Spill - since. In addi
tion, Martsch released the roots rocking 

ow YOII Know, his first 010 end eavor, in 
2002 to much critical acclaim. 

Joining Built to pill on May 22 Jt T he 
Scene will be Idaho indie-emo hybrid Draw 
and Tucson, Ariz.'s eclecuc olace Brotl1ers, 
TickclS for the 7:30 p.m. show are ~ull avail
a ble for 15 at Tickenna ter outlets. 

-----------------------------
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Nol an 'Almigbty' return to comedy 
Jim (arrey is granted heavenly powers in this not-so-heavenly fi lm 

By DAVID BYNUM 
Senior Staff Writer 

Jim Carrey's long awaited 
return to comedy IS here 
Carrey shows up In hiS tradi

tional face-tWisting fashi on In 
"Bruce Almighty" as an egomani
ac who is given celestial power 
after repeatedly criticizing the 
work of the heavenly father 
(Morgan Freeman). 

While Carrey bring a pres
ence to the screen that is all hi 
own, hiS performance lacks the 
zeal that he brought during his 
earher days. \\lllIle a portion of 
thi problem can be chalked up to 
playmg Increasmgly mature roles, 
there I definitely the feel that 
Carrey IS not his old sel f on 
creen. His career transitions are 

under tandably dlfficult to naVI-
gate. He has gone from strictly 
slapstick to dead senous, and 
"Bruce AllTllghty" finds him In a 
lukewarm romantic comed,. 

\\ nile no one Will de~y that 
the enore premise IS Intended to 
be a velucle for Carrey's comedy. 
"Bruce AJlTllghty" takes a while to 
get Its engine gomg. The first half 
hour I full of spaso and often
times uncomfortable monologues. 
The film also pretends to have a 
message, detracting from its much 
clearer purpose of getting Jim 
Carrey into otherwise unimagin
able si tuations. 

The side performances in 
"Bruce Almighty" are limited and 
relatively mundane. Jennifer 
Aniston, who plays his girlfriend, 
brings a feel of "same old romantic 
comedy" to a film that might have 

counesy of Unive!sal Pictures 

Holy moly: Jim Carrey gets supernatural powers and Jennifer Amston IS hiS 
unsuspecting g,rlfnend surpnsed by them In the new comedy "Bruce Almighty.· 

been bener off \\,thout that burden 
ro carry. It takes a special Ic.ind of 
scnpt ro allow Carrey to show off 
his geruus and at the same ome 
carry another purpose. "Man on 
the Moon" did It WIth Carrey as a 
lead and "The Cable Guy" did it 
with him as a co-star. "Bruce 
Almighty" doesn't really do it at all. 

That being said, "Bruce 
Almighty" does offer moments of 
hilarious comedy that will be 
required viewing for Jim Carrey 
junkies. This film does not have 
the replay value thaI the avefage 
Carrey comedy does, but will 

IIlspire plenty of laughs the fim 
time around. As fa r as romantic 
comedies go, "Bruce Alnl1ghty" is 
ITllddle of the pack. 

Ultimately, "Bruce Almighty" 
is another entertaini ng misstep in 
Jlln Carrey's ca reer. Mo t viewers 
will enjoy it, but nOt remember it. 
Carrey's fan base is going to ensure 
the film's success; they will do it 
half-smiling. Carrey's genius goes 
to waste in "Bruce Almighty." 

~ Bruce Almighty 

*** Stamng Jim Carrey, Morgan 
Freeman and Jennifer Anlston 

In theaters May 23 
Rated PG-13 

'Manic' a stunning display of talent 
Strong acting and good timing make up for depressing storyline 

By CLINTON HAYCRA" 
Staff Writer 

"M anlc" IS a disturbing 
drama about 17 -year-old 
Lyle (Jo~eph Gordon

Levm) who finds himself In an 
institution with other troubled 
youths after beaong one of Ius 
peers cI 0 e to dea th WI th a ba~e
ball bat. 

-nu film IS enough to put one 
In a post-marua depressive state, 
even If one doe n't suffer from clin
ICal maruc-depresslon. It IS stark 
and dlZZ}'lng (and not "dJzzYlllg" In 

some figurative sense). Tlus IS ob\1-
owly done to convey the unstable 
states of the characters in each shot, 
but it IS an unnecessary and nause
ating aesthetic. Do not take a date 
to dus feature, unless of course, 
both of your ideas of a good time 
include abusive behaVIOr, toppling 
funuture, self-muclaoon and slck
erung camera tricks. 

Lyle's character IS verball y 
reserved and expresses himself WIth 
little else than VIolence. He Imme
diately butts heads WIth the bully 
Michael (Elden Ilenson) and bud
rues up With Chad (Michael Bacall), 
seerrungly the truest bipolar mamc
depres Ive In the film. 

The stOIC gJrls of the group, 
goth-gJrl an (Sara Rlvas) and vio
lent-nightmare-sufferer Tracey 
(Zooey Dechanel), often watch the 
males act out 111 the recurring 
group therapy circle, faCilitated by 
Dr. Monroe (Don Cheadle), who 
seems to uffer from either add I -
oon or marnc depres Ion hnnself. 
The result of dus equaoon IS a very 
volatile group of characters bound 
for Inevi ta ble VIolent conflict and 
repeated dl.saster. 

"Man! "does, however, addre s 
relevant ISSUes of the mOSt recent 
generauon in a responsible, yet 

CouIlMy ai/Fe RJms 

Problem kids: Lyle. (Joseph Gordon-Lellltt) and Chad (Michael Bacall) play 
fnends dealing WIth emotIOnal problems In the ,ndle film "MaOlc' 

noncommittal (so to speak) fash
Ion. Any young member of the 
audience Will be able to Idenofy 
With at least one of the characters. 
The cha racters, as well as the cer
tam aspects of popular culture that 
they address (i.e., raves, Rage 
Against the Machine, Play tatlon, 
etc.) are geared toward an 
estranged, Instlruoonahzed med
Icated generation. The lesson to be 
learned, accordlllg to Dr. Monroe, 
IS that, "wherever you're gomg, 
you're still gonna be there." 

'me tronge t pomt of dus iiI m 
IS the acting jobs of some of the 
young actors, particularly Gordon
LeVItt as Lyle. One would never 
beheve that tim IS the Iud from 
"Third Rock from the Sun." as he 
exermes Iu power to Identify WIth 
the aurucnce one moment, then 

estrange us the nen. 
Henson portrays Lyle's nemesi , 

Mlchad, in such a way that he is the 
mOSt despicable, and thus, the most 
memorable of all. Michael attempts 
to dlsgwse hJS msecurity WIth the 
bravado of black stereotypes, 
although he I as wlute aJ. can be. 
Bacall also gIVes a profound perfor
mance as Chad. 

Although thiS film IS shot in 
such a way as to nauseate and 
spell Out the obvious, Its en~e of 
tlmmg IS stunning and the ongi
nal soundtrack IS ;ublllne. But be 
ready - It's a rough one, a down
er and by no Illeans a fcel -good 
mOVIe. 

Manic 

*** Starring Joseph Gordon Lev!U 
and Zooey Deschanel 

In thedters May 25 
Rated R 
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Ibunny': 'Wading through 
the mud with troops' is hard 

continued /rom page 8 
the distance because of that. 

T here were a lot of funny 
things, 'cause in the nature of 
indiellow budget filmmaking, at a 
certain point you'll do anything to 
get the film done. We had rented 
an apartment building, a tene
ment, in Koreatown, which is a 
neighborhood in LA The land
lord was like "Oh yeah, go ahead, 
take over the whole building, we're 
just renovating it." 

Then, midway through shoot
ing, we discovered that he was 
starting to rent out apartments as 
we were shooting, and he was 
threatening to close us down. a to 
keep on his good si de we started to 
show prospective tenants around 
betwecn takes. So I would yell, 
"Cut'" then I'd run out to see if 
there was anybody outside with an 
application and then I'd go up, 
show them the apartment, I'd take 
their application, I'd go back down 

and we'd do another shot. When 
you're making an independent film 
you kind of have to make things 
work and get it done. 

G : 0 there's a lot of kissing up? 

MT: It feel s less like kissing up 
and more like wading through the 
mud with the troOps. 

G : So do you have any advice or 
words of wisdom for aspiring film
makers? 

MT: CreJte good alliances 
with your friends. Find good peo
ple to work with starting out. They 
are very important. ot only in 
terms of bUSiness but in terms of 
forming creative relationships like 
a composer you like to work with 
or an actor you like to work with . 
If you find these people starting at 
the ground level, then you develop 
together. And get good sound. 

It's time to hang it up: 
No one wants to hear you 
"Weird AI" Yankovich and Metallica sink to 

new lows, continue to release albums 

don't pop 
my sheep 

Rinaldo Dorman 

Back before I was even getting 
my feet wet with the music 
cene, my cousin introduced 

me to "Weird Al" Yankovic. ot 
exactly a pivotal moment in devel
oping my tastes and appreciations, 
but nevertheless I began to appre
ciate his comical renditions as he 
began to establish his ca reer with 
the hclp of ridiculous videos on 
MTV 

r have to admit that r listened 

he 's not actually a rock star. So he 
has no excuses other then clinging 
to fame, and no one telling him to 
wait on releasing work until he's 
gOt enough quality material. 

Then again, looking back on 
most of hi recent albums, there 
was little worth remembering. It's 
just that everything has become 
formulaic, and the same as what 
has been done before. "Weird AI " 
ought to do us all a favor and find 
something else to do other than 
releasing mediocre albums until 
no one buys them anymore . Save 
your money, this one gets a full
fledged "f'ehn! 

Speakmg of bands that should 
have hung it long ago, Metall ica is 
set to release yet another album 
since the greatest member of their 
band died (the monumental and 

to the 1992 release 
Off the Dttp E/ld 
far more then I 
should have, but 
hey, I was 12 at the 
time. Well, not 
long after that, I 
started getting into 
more se rious 
music, or at least 
genres intended to 
do more then make 
me laugh, and I 
shelved comedy 
musIc and its limit-

" 
grea t1 y missed 
Cliff Burton). In 
what I would call 
the lowest point in 
Metallica's slump 
into crap - Load 
was the worst 
album In 1996 -
the band has con
tinued to drive 
away fans, anger 
people who never 
hked them and 
that's Just because 
drummer Lars 

'Weird AI' ought to 

do us all a favor and 
find something else 
w do I other than 

releasing mediocre 
albu " ms. 

ed listening value. 
Then, the hiatus office 

received an advanced copy of 
Poodlt fiaT, AI's first album in over 
four years. I was intrigued; the 
cover sticker billed parodies of 
Em1l1em, dIy, Avril Lavigne and 
the Backstreet Boys. These are 
groups that could use a littlc com
Ical bitch-slapping, and let's face 
It, there IS 0 much matenal to be 
worked With on Y'ltnkovlc's pan. 
Yet, for a d07_en songs, there were 
only two that were capable of 
hold1l1g my attention. The open
cr," ouch Pota to," a versIOn of 
white-hoy rapper Emlncm's "Lo e 
Your elf," was alnuslllg, a well as 
the obligatory polka decouPdge of 
everal pop song by groups like 

P.O.D., YStCm of a Down and 
several others. 

Other then that, the album 
;ound~ forced, ~~ If Yankovlc I~ 
runnlllg (Jut of tOpical Idea 's for 
spoofs and nced\ to generate some 
new CJ\h for a drug habit .. , only 

Ulrich's whining about apster. 
The music is really the grip 

here - it is just bad . There is just 
no justification for the last several 
albums. Here is a band that grew 
to fame through underground 
tape trading, no radio airplay or 
videos for that matter. And now? 
Terrible video aftcr iII -conceived 
Video while slamming out mu ic 
that IS uninspired and unmoving. 
It\ hard to remember that thIS IS a 
group that revolutionized heavy 
metal musIc In the ea rly 19110\. 
thcy were the underground 
Thrash, they tram formed metal , 
and moved the sce ne forward 3 1 J 

crazy pacc. There wa a wne 
when IlStemng to Metallica \>oJS ,1 

stJtement other then onc\ pop 
senSibiliti es. 

Whatever, bands are allowed to 
chmge, and ineVitably do '0, but 
ll1Jybc It IS J b lIer Idea to hreak 
up and leave us wnh uncompro-
1111 ed mll~ I C, thcn we won't hatc 
you 
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Come see local actors and 

directors - including UCSD alum
ni and current students - at the 
13th annual Actors Alliance 
Festival put on by the nonprofit 
organization Actors Alliance of San 
Diego. One of the largest festivals 
of its kind, the festival will show
case the talents of over 100 
actors, 26 directors, 20 play
wrights and hundreds of volun
teers. There will be 26 plays dur
ing its two-week run. Show your 
support of local theater by viSiting 
this event to see current UCSD 
students Amir Khastoo and Lance 
Rogers, among others, when they 
perform. Tickets for indiVidual 
shows are $12 and $10 for mem
bers, students, seniors and mili
tary. The festival runs through May 
25. For more information, call 
(619) 640-3900 or visit 
http://wv.w.actorsal/iance.com . 

If you've wanted to see local 
favorites Rochelle, Rochelle but 
haven't had the chance, this is 
your perfect opportunity. The 
Santee quartet will be playing an 
in-store concert at Lou s Records 
in Encinitas where you will be 
able to experience their infectious 
guitar and addictive choruses. 
'MIile you're there, you'll be able 
to take a look around the record 
store voted this yea( s "best CD 

store" in the Guardian . This 
tempting concert is free and will 
begin at 4 p.m. For more infor
mation, call (760) 753-1382. 

@ friday 
That famous love scene with 

Deborah Kerr and Montgomery 
Clift rolling in the waves has been 
mimicked in everything from 
'Beverly Hills, 90210' to ·Six 
Days and Seven Nights· but now 
you can see the original when the 
Museum of Photographic Arts in 
Balboa Park screens "From Hen 
to Etemity" as part of Its "See 
the Movie, Read the Book" film 
festival. The classic black and 
white film, directed by Fred 
Zinneman, is based on the book 
by James Jones and will be 
sho'v'm at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Admission to the film is $5. For 
more information, call (619) 238-
7559. 

@_.......;sa~turd~ay 
Got a whole day to waste? 

Then there is no better way to 
spend it than heading downtown 
to the Gaslamp Quarter for the 
28th annual Smooth JIZZ 98.1 
JIZZ Festival. From 1 p.m. to 10 
p.m., the streets of San Di~o will 
be crawting with fans waitmg to 
see great national and local Jazz 
artists on two stages. Artists play-

ing include Euge Groove, Poncho 
Sanchez, Bobby Caldwell, Mindi 
Abair, Mark Antoine and others. 
Tickets are $35 the day of the 
event. For more information visit 
their Web site at 
http.//wv.w.KIFM.cam/jozzfest/in 
dex.dm 

For a mere $8, you could be at 
The Casbah enjoYIng some first
rate punk rock. For fans of exces
sively creepy and theatrical pun~ 
Pleasure Forever (with ex-mem
bers of Slaves and VSS) will bring 
their melodic musical arrange
ments that in dude piano, organ 
and, of course, guitar. But Pleasure 
Forever isn't the on~ great band 
you'll hear. You'll also get a good 
dose of Starlight Desperation, 
Gogogo Ai rhea rt and The 
Starvations. The show starts at 8JO 
p.m. For more information, call 
(619) 232-4355. 

Prepare for some enormously 
effective female rock when you 
come to the ·Bitches that Rock" 
concert at Brick by Brick. Bands 
featured for this evening of great 
music and fun indude Abigail's 
Attic, Boobie Trap. Siren and 
Bragdoll. Doors open at 8 p.m. 
For tickets and information, call 
(619) 275-LIVE. 

@~_~su;.;.;.nd=a_y 
Ok, so they might be pale 

mature content 

www.margaretcho.com 

FRIDAY MAY 23" COPLEY SYMPHONY HILL 
TWO SHOWS: 7:30PM & IO:OOPM 

and wimpy, but they're rock 
musicians - they can get away 
with it. That's right, Silvertide 
will be coming to San Diego and 
will play at Brick by Brick. The 
band that hails from 
Philadelphia is notorious for its 
shows and for bringing back that 
nostalgiC feeling of classic rock 
from bygone days. And what's 
better than gettinR to see 
Silvertide in concerti You also 
get to see The Makeout Boys 
and Nativ Flux. Tickets are a bar
gain $7. Doors open at 8 p.m. 
For tickets and information, call 
(619) 275-UVE. 

Some of its members used 
to be in Christian bands, but 
don't mistake Kinrs X as a 
Christian band. Their complex. 
singular songs and skillful musi
cianship have helped the trio 
build a large following. The high
ly respected group will play at 
4th and B at 8 p.m. Doors open 
at 7 p.m. They will play with 
Fishbone and Brothers from 
Another Planet. Tickets are $20. 
For more information, call (619) 
231-4343. 

®~_..;;.;.;tue..;;..;;sd.;;;;.;.a~y 
You could see the next big 

band when you go to ·Spotlipt 
San Dieco" at the Belly Up 
Tavem. This local music show
case features three local artists 

that are undiscovered every 
Tuesday night. Be on the cutting 
edge of music by going to this 
concert. Former spotlighted 
bands include Swerve, B-Side 
Players, Joey Bowen Band and 
more! If you're interested in play
ing at this even~ contact Scott 
McDonald at (858) 481-8040. 
Or if you just want to see this 
exciting local event, call (858) 
481-8140 for more information. 
The show starts at 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $3 . 

®_~we.;;..;;;d;.;.;..ne;;..;..sd.;;;.;.a;L.y 

Feel like dancing but don't 
want to go to a club where you'll 
be petted by nasty drunk guys? 
Then your best bet will be to see 
the Urban Gypsys when they 
play at Belly Up Tavem. This excit
ing SoCaI band delivers dance
able retro, R&B, disco, funk, blues 
and rod. Get ready to shake your 
booty. The show starts at 8:30 
p.m. Tickets are $5. For more 
information, call the box office at 
(858) 481 -8140. 

Look to the hiatus calendar for 
events in and around UCSD. 

All tickets can be purchased 
through Ticketmaster by calling 
(619) 220-8497 or by going to 
htrp.//www. ticketmaster. com 
unless otherwise noted. 
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Geeks rejoice in a gamer's paradise Digging: Director still feels 
like a pretender in movies 

E3 combines disproportionate females and the newest video games continued from page 8 days, no money and then you 
know three years later co find 
yourself at Sundance. I still feel 
like, "I'm ju t barely fooling 
everybody, and they're going co 
realize that I'm JUSt pretending." 

By JOE SPANO 
Staff writer 

E 3, or the Electronic 
Entertainment Expo, i heav
en on earth for Vldeo game 

nerd the world rO\Uld. After all, 
what more could you ask for than a 
chance to play th~ newest, hottest, 
unreleased games, have your pic
ture taken with unattainable, attrac
tive, scantily clad models and see 
Lance Bass from *NSYNC all in 
one place? 

The heart of E3 is really the 
games, and this year there was no 
shortage of jaw-dropping titles. 
Being a member of the media, I was 
granted access to attend Microsoft's 
pre-E3 press event, where they 
debuted the first-ever playable 
footage of "Halo 2," eliciting a 
response said best by Neo in "The 
Matrix" : "Whoa." By now the 
"Halo 2" video should be on your 
favorite gaming news Web site, so 
Stop whatever you're doing right 
now and download it. From dual
wielding assault rifles to hijaclcing 
enemy vehicles, "Halo 2" will have 
something for everyone, and when 
you factor in Xbox Live' support, 
who really needs the models? 

peaking of the models, the 
most enjoyable show of models 
came from Tecmo Inc., creators of 
"Dead or Alive 3," a popular fight
ing game and "Dead or Alive 

Xtreme Beach Volleyball." Their 
booth was home to what they 
termed 3 "live-action fashion 
show," which consi ted first of the 
models appearing in their "DOA 3" 
fighting costumes and performing 
some cursory kung fu action. ext 
the ladies returned in their DOA 
volleyball outfits (red bikinis) and 
threw out volleyballs complete with 
lipstick kisses to the crowd. While 
the plot was a little shallow, the 
graphics were highly realistic, earn
ing the DOA Live Fashion Show a 
perfect 10. 

Back to the games though. 
Other titles that looked to have 
high potential included all of 
Blizzard's offerings: "Starcraft 
Ghost," "World of Warcraft" and 
"Warcraft III: The Frozen 
Throne." Nintendo had a very 
large booth pushing its newest 
games, of which "Mario Kart 
Double Dash" for the GameCube 
looked most promising. Sony's 
booth was a little subdued, but they 
had a strong lineup of games from 
the Final Fantasy universe on dis
play, including "Final Fantasy X-2," 
"Final Fantasy XI" and "Final 
Fantasy Tactics Advanced." In addi
tion, Sony announced they will be 
producing a new handheld to com
pete with the Game Boy, but it 
won't be available until next year. 

"Doom Ill" received a brief 
showing at Microsoft 's press 
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event, which featured a few snip
pets of in-game footage, but the 
overall demo was disappointingly 
short for a game with so much 
hype and a release date only six 
months away. EA was showing off 
all its newest sports titles from 
NFL to NBA to MLB, as well as a 
couple of games featuring college 
sports and some more obscure 
sports like rugby. 

One of the more suspect titles at 
the show was a new version of Pac
Man from Nintendo that allows 
four people to split roles between 
being Pac-Man and the ghosts; this 
game would have been revolution
ary in 1985, but what exactly is 
Nintendo thinking in 2003? 

In another surprising move, 
Microsoft unveiled their new Xbox 
Music Mixer, a product that comes 
with a microphone and software 
which allows your Xbox to function 
as a karaoke machine, store pictures 
and perform a few other digital 
media tasks. It seems that a very 
small minority of self-respecting 
hardcore garners are really think
ing, "You know what I wish my 
Xbox could do? Let me sing 
karaoke!" The popularity of this 
product is very suspect. 

E3 was grea t, and there is a lot 
of exciting news for garners from 
price drops on consoles co an 
absolute plethora of new and 
amazing loolcing games being 

waJues-crntl'rOO 

education and 

real-world 

exptrience, 

Pcpptrdlne~ 

Graduatr S~:h(\()1 

of [dUCllllon 311d 

build my own Web site, do all my 
own promotions, that sort of 
stuff. Actually the first people to 
invest in it are Madstone. They 
made this 35 mm print that is 
showing because until then I had 
been showing the same 60 mm 
print that I'd made a year and a 
half ago at all the film festivals. 
They made posters too! 

G: So how many film festivals 
was your film shown at? 

JTP: Lots! I didn't count. 
More than 12? We did Seattle, 
Philadelphia, Sundance, 
Melbourne, Nantucket, Munich, 
Kariovy Vary, Mostra Sao Paolo. 
It's still playing festivals now. 
Right now it's on its way co 
Transylvania and then New 
Zealand. This festival coming up, 
we're goi ng to be in the Israeli 
Film Festival this October, which 
I am S"Uptr exci ted to try to go co if 
I can. 

G : So it must be exciting for 
you to have your film shown at all 
these different circuits? 

JT P: Yeah, definitely. It was 
literally me and five friends in the 
woods who convinced people to 
act in this movie. 0 much of it 
was handmade . We were all 
exhausted and covered in blister 
and we got this movie made in 14 

G : You can't just be pretending. 
You 're working on a project right 
now aren't you) 

JTP: [ could be pretending at 
that too. It's a straight-co-video 
giant cockroach movie. Yeah. it's 
work and it's a monster movie 
which is great fun . 

G: Do you have any words of 
wisdom for aspiring filmmakers? 

JT: That's a common e-mail I 
get on my 'Soft for Digging" Web 
site. My advice could be e-mail 
me. I answer those. I guess the 
only answer I could give fo r that is 
self promotion is important. It ' 
lci nd of embarrassi ng, it is. 
Everybody I know from school 
who is actually making a living as 
a storyteller weren't the best sto
rytellers. They were the people 
who finished their projects and 
took the time to present them to 
people. It's 0 easy to, after you've 
finished the first cut of a film, co 
feel satisfied with that, but no one 
wants to see that. It's all about 
talcing the time to polish and co 
tell people it' good before they've 
seen it . 
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Front Row: 
Sorenstam 

thinks she has 
a chance 
continued from page ,6 

stands to gain, I think he has a 
point and seriously calls into 
question what Sorenstam is doing 
a t the Colonial. 

My favorite question of all is 
how Sorenstam will play. Some 
think she has a chance to finish in 
the top 20. Mosr see her missing 
the cut by a small margin. Almost 
no one thinks she'll finish dead 
last, and there will most likely be at 
least a few poor souls left as the 
laughingstock of rheir peers. 
What's funnier than a professional 
gol fer who will go the rest of his 
life hearing about how he got beat 
by a girl' Sorenstam' statement 
that if everything goes right, she 
could win thi s tourn ament -
that's what. 

From my own per onal obser
vations, in most sports, the top 
women in the world rank at about 
the level of an elite male high 
school student. Skeptical? 
Florence Griffith-Joyner holds the 
women's world record in the 100-
meter dash at 10.49 seconds. In the 
United States, six high school boy 
have run that fast this season alone. 
If you still don't buy it, ask yourself 
what WNBA team could've even 
been competitive with LeBron 
James and his boys. Now you're 
getting the picture. 

So Sorenstam is an exception, 
and golf is the perfect game for 
females to be competitive with 
men, but she's not that much of an 
exception. The Colonial is fairly 
short for PGA standards, but it's 
500 yards longer than any LPGA 
course Sorenstam ha played. 

That's a big difference. Instead 
of hitting high, soft, controlled 
shots into greens, she's going CO be 
hitting long irons that are going to 
skip and roll on the dry Texa 
grass. This is not going to be a 
walk in the park. 

Throw in the media, national 
attention and a much tougher 
course than shes used to, and I 
don't think Sorenstam is going co 
make the cut, much less compete. 
Is it good for golf? Is it fair? Will 
~he surprise us? Those arc ques
tions you'll just have to tune in to 
to have answered . 

The columnist welcomes any 
comments. Readers, send him e· 
mails at bworwlCk@ucsd.edu. 
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RIYen...a Tid .. : ~y 
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KINDA LIKE CAVIAR, EXCEPT IT'S PORK. 

Ckfpotte. 
" .. ' ...... ~ ... 

- - - . .. ~ 

INDULGE IN OUR CAIUITAS. 
VILlA lA J8l.1A , "lit 

Triton I!Jc~~ Tr itonPlu s Account accepted at Chlpotle In La Jolla. 

ARE YOU 
OUITAHERE? 
If you're graduating this year, there may be a special and potentially 
embarrassing message for you in the 6/5 Grad Issue. We mailed a few 
thousand letters to parents of graduates asking if they'd like to buy a little 
ad hyping your big day, We asked for a cute photo as well. 

More than 100 parents and loved ones have reserved space in the 6/5 Grad Issue. Isn't it 
wonderful to have proud parents? And won't it be interesting to see which photo they sent us? 

PS: We're not sure if you 'll be able to view the grad ads via PDF at our web site 
(www.ucsdguardian.org), so you might have to actually pick up a C. 

LB, the G Biz Office 

THURSDAY, JUNE 5TH 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Frlternities, Sororities, Clubs, 
Student Groups: Eam SI,OOQ-S2,OOO 
this semester with a proven 
CampusFundraiser 3 hour fundraising 
event. Our procr.ms mike 
fundrlisin, elSY with no risks. 
Fundraisi t CampusFundraiser at 
888.923.3238 or visit www.campus
fundraiser.com. (6/5) 

EMPLOYMENT 

ATTENTION STUDENTS S16 
8ase/Appt - Paid Weekly. Customer 
Service/Sales PT /FT openings, per
manent & temporary w/flexible 
schedule. Ideal for students. 
Scholarships/Internships possible. 
Full training provided. Fun environ
ment. Call 760.942.1 223. 
www.workforstudents.com (6/5) 

S 1500 weekly potential mailing our 
circulars. No Experience Required. 
Free information packet. Call 
203.683.0202 (6/5) 

Day Camps seek summer staff resid
ing in the San Fernando/Conejo 
Valleys. Earn $2800-S3500+. 
888.784.CAMP or www.workat
camp.com. (6/5) 

SWIM INSTRUaORS, SI0-S16/HR. 
North County· 760.744.7946. San 
Diego· 858.273.7946. (8/11) 

Sales Associates/Artists At San Diego 
Theme Park for Brush Art. Free 
Training. Bonuses. Call Scot 
619.675.6561. WINW.kamansartcom 
(6/5) 

Communication firm providing pit 
position making $ 1,000-$2,000 a 
month. Work around schedule. Call 
May: 760.612.5253. (5/29) 

a.rtender Tr.inees Needed. $250 a 
day potential. local Positions. 
1.800.293.3985 ext 208. (6/5) 

Quick ClSh for Summer. Beautiful 
Girts- photo models needed. To 
S300/hr. No experience needed. No 
nudity work available. Currently: 
"American Butt Hunt" and "Brazilian 
Girls." 619.269.2702. (6/5) 

A great summer job! Love kids? The 
outdoors? Summer Day Camp seek
ing fun, responsible counselors. For 
more info: www.outpostsummer
camps.com, 858.487.6000. (5/22) 

Rudolph & Sietton Inc. is looking for a 
part-time Accounting Clerk Assistant 
for their UTC office. Assist in light 
accounting and general office func
tions including reception relief. 
Monday·Friday 12-5pm, SII/hr. 
Please send resumes and/or cover 
letters to Renate Felix at 
858.455.1 861 or email 
renate_felix@rsconst.com. For com· 
pany information, visit www.rscon
struction.com. (5/29) 

Need I job? The CSO Protram 
II now hlrlllCl 

~
TO learn more sign up for an 

info session at the UCSD I I Police dept. or call for 
Peter at (858) 822-1130 

$10/hr. 

Seeking loving nanny to care for out 
17 mo. daughter in our Carmel Valley 
home. Start FIT 6/16. Trish, 
858.792.8835. (5/22) 

Part-time event Ind game staff need· 
ed. Intffactive Game Rentll 
Company fOf corporate e\Iff'Its, fun 
woriling environment, will trlin. 
858.622.6613, www.partyplls.com. 

l1;E UCSD GUARDIAN 

CiuARoIAN 

~LASSI IEDS 
The UCSD euordton reserves the ngllt to claSSify, edit delete offenSive words and pharses. 
aod/rx refuse any and all advertisements Without pnor nohocahon. The Advertiser Will not 
hold the Guordron liable for any cIa,ms resulting from the publICatIOn of the advertisement 
The publisher IMII also not be held accountable for any claim from an agreement made 
between the adverl!Sef and the consumer. 

Copy should be revIeWed by the advertiser for errors. In rxder to be corrected In the next 
regular issue. all errors must be reported by the corresponding deadline. Credit will only be 
given for the incorrect poroon of the advertisement There are no refunds for cancellanons. 

Classified LI N E 
AD Rates 

Students: IJ per 10 word, 

Faculty & Staff: S5 per 10 word. 

All others: S1 per 10 word, 

Advance paymenl is required 

Classified DISPLAY 
AD Rates 

SI0.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

PIuse ..... .u carr .... and.nc .......... CIassifiecIs la: PublicabOO Dale 00spI0y Ads lJnt Ads 
UCSO GuwdiM. MIll: a-Jfieds. 1500 Gi ..... n Drive to] 1 6, u. JoI .. , CA 1101J. Monday _ l10urL J pm TIl ...... 
Actu.I ~: Stu4ent c..... A. __ 117. TIIunday _ MoIL J pm Man. 

CIusItIed Une Ads ..... ' In botll tile GUNlan "RINT IIId ONUME ... 1tI ..... 

(6/5) 

Babysitter needed for two children, 
ages 9 and 14. Tuesday/Thursdayfor 
the summer, starting June 23rd. Must 
have car to transport children to activ
ities. Salary $9/hour, hours approx. 
8am-4pm. Del Mar, call 
858.967.0330. (5/27) 

Get Paid For 
Your Opinions' 

Earn $ 15-$ 125 ond more 
per survey! 

www.surveydollars . (om 

Are you photogenic? Cosmetic com
pany seeking models for print & pro
mos. For info. contact col
orartistry@netzero.net or 
786.556.2405. (5/22) 

Salesclerk wanted for local florist. 
Need responsible person with .good 
customer skills. No floral experience 
needed. Call 858.622.9999. (5/29) 

Summer Work- mike S8,500+. 
Business/Mgmt. experience for all 
majors. College credit available. 
Must be willing to travel and work 
hard! For interviews at the Career 
Center, call Seth or Michele at 
619.523.4221- Southwestern Co. 
(5/27) 

The Guardian Business Office is 

NOW HIRING! 
Position: 

Busin ... OffIce 
Assistant 

Do you have good communication 
skills, knowledge of computers, 

and the abil ity to work in a 
deadline environment? No? Well , 
learn in our friendly, fast-paced 
newspaper office. You will gain 

valuable insights Into the worlds 
of business andJournalism. 

Call 858.534.6580 

GdARDrXA 
Surf Diva, based in La Jolla, Ca, spe
cializes in the instruction of surfing to 
women and girts, has a retail shop, 
and surf clothing line. Duties indude 
organizing clothing. folding. merthan· 
disins, keeping track of inventory and 
sales, printing surf school diplomas. 
Must know how to work a cash regis
ter, able to woril weekends. Skills in 
customer service and prior retail 
experience appreciated. Fax resume 
& COI/tf letter to : 858.454.8505 Attn: 
ca. (5/22) 

._ .... gain valuable experience 
while worIIing with children in a vari
ety of fun settings, www.daycam· 
pjobs.com. (5/22) 

ROOMMATES 

Lookina for I roomlNte for I 4 bed-

room house in Mira Mesa for the 
summer. Pool and spa, own room. 
Close to UCSD. S550/mo. Call 
925.699.4295. (5/22) 

1 female looking to sublease near 
UCSD this summer. Must have own 
room. Call 805.886.5748 (Dana), 
danacope@umail.ucsb.edu. (5/27) 

La Jolla $715 + 1/2 utilities. Share 2 
bedroom apartment Male or female. 
858.642.7453. (5/22) 

FOR RENT 

Walk to UCSD. Cozy junior 1 bed· 
room and spacious 2 bedroom floor 
plans. Close to shopping. Newly 
upgraded floor plans. Customize 
your home. Immediate availability. 
Call for newest move-in specials: 
1.888.216.9911. Welcome home! 
(5/29) 

For Rent: 1,2, or 3 bedroom town
houses available for 2003/2004 
school season. Near La Jolla/UTC. 
Call now 858.578.3392, 
utcrentals@aol .cor~ . (8/11) 

For Rent: 4 and 5 bedroom houses 
and condos for 2003/2004 school 
season. La Jolla/ University City area. 
$1700-$3250. Utcrentals@aol.com, 
858.578.3392. (7/1 4) 

SUNNY STUDIO FOR RENT, North 
Park. Utilities & cable inc. 
Washer/dryer. No pets. Available 
now, call 619.294.8636. (5/22) 

Bedroom in 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
tOIll.-nhouse avail. for sublease for 2 
months, June 20 to Aug. 20. Ha~ 
mile from campus in UTC. Pool and 
spa, patiO, parking spot. $590 per 
month + util. 858.442.9839. (5/27) 

Horse stalls for rent in cool Del Mar 
area, starting at S250/mo. Lighted 
arena, trails, tackdowns, trailer park
ing. 858.792.6579. (6/5) 

Mira Mesa house 3 bed 1 bath 2 car 
garage, gfeat kitchen. SI400/month 
avail. 6/18, 858.695.8622. (5/29) 

Large houses for rent: Pacific Beach 
and N. ClairmonVLV, 5-9 bedrooms, 1 
year leases start July-Sept., quiet 
areas, upper division students. 
858.274.4017. (6/5) 

Partially furnished 2 bedroom, 1.5 
bathroom condo in University City; 
pool, garage, patiO, vaulted ceilings, 
adjacent to Vons/Rite Aid, 1 bus to 
UCSD. Available 9/1/03-6/30/04. 
S 1495, 858.450.9270. (5/22) 

3 Bedroom condo near Gilman, La 
Jolla Village Square, spacious, garage, 
pool/spa, washer/dryer, available 
September. Call 858.792.6453. 
(5/22) 

Room for rent Iv.illble June 16th-

Sept. 16th, Carmel Valley house close 
to UCSD, Del Mar. Email 
DBynum@ucsd.edu for info. (5/27) 

Summer sublet- S450 for single at La 
Regencia. Own bathroom and wash
er/dryer in unit. Contact: Nancy 
858.458.0636. (5/22) 

U Garden Villas, near UCSD. 2br/2ba, 
S2000/m. Fully furnished, fplc, great 
for young family of 4, free hot water. 
858.752.1291-C, 858.552.8155-H. 
(5/22) 

FOR SALE 

S 145 Queen Pillowtop Mattress Set, 
brand new, still in plastic, with war
ranty. S115 Full Orthopedic mattress 
set. Can deliver. 858.688.2781. 
(8/11) 

Cherry Sieip Bed S295. Solid wood, 
new still in box. Black leather couch. 
Brand new, $495. 858.688.2781. 
(8/11) 

Full size bed and mattress-S 150. 
Dresser-S50. Color is off-white/light 
beige. Good condition. Call Marisa 
858.642.2055. (5/27) 

91 FORD PR08E HATCHBACK, 155k 
miles, automatic, good condo Asking 
S850, obo. Call 858.699.7046. 
(5/27) 

WANTED 

Day Camps Ittk 

Summer Staff 
Residing In or near the 

San FemandolConejo Valleys 
You can earn $2800 • $3500+ 
Spend your summer outdoors 

working with children! 

888.784.CAMP 
www.workatcamp.com 

Ea Donors Needed, Age 19-29, 
excellent compensation. Call 
Melissa@ Building Families 
800.790.7633. (8/11) 

Volunteers paid S30 for an interview. 
If you are entirely of Chinese, 
Japanese, or Korean descent, age 21-
26, call 552-8585 x5590. (8/ II ) 

Wanted, volunteer once or twice a 
week (Tues +Thurs) evenings for few 
hours to assist homebound person 
with research. Begin now and 
through summer. Grimly fascinating 
and educational, worthy objective to 
expose little known hidden truths 
about our failed health care 5'f5Iem, 
to save millions of medical con
sumers. For more information, call 
858.560.8911 between 6-9pm. 
(5/27) 
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Literature PhD student needed to edit 
NASCAR novel manuscript. Offer 
S500+book credit. Great opportunity 
for resume+recognition. 
SS p ru n g Ra ci n g@sbcglobal .net . 
(5/27) 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BE AN ANGEL!!! ~ 

DONATE EGGS! ~ 
~ If you are 21 -30 
~ years , healthy, bright ~ 
~ and responsible ~ 

1-800-939-6886 ~ 
~ All nationalities needed .... 
~ GENEROUS "V' 
~ COMPENSATION! ~ 

~~~~~~ 

SERVICES 

See our Coupon 
in Today's Paper 

STORAGE 
WEST /' 

-.... ~ ( ... 
SELF STORAGE 

"It's Best in the West!" 

DOTUTOR.com Need a TUTOR? 
Hundreds of tutors to your home, all 
subjects, any level, discount packages 
available. 1.877.DO.TUTOR, we are 
hiring. (6/5) 

Best donuts in town. Great selec· 
tions, Wholesale & retail. Offer cater
ing, delivery available. Finest donuts 
&bakery, 1250 University Ave, San 
Diego, CA 92103, 619.379.5516. 
(5/22) 

PSYCHOTHERAPY SERVICES: to deal 
with: Depression, Anxiety, Stress, Life 
Transitions, Relationship Issues, 
Career Development and Increasing 
Motivation & Productivity. 
Competent, discrete services for stu· 
dents, faculty and staff. Laurie Kolt, 
Ph.D.-in La Jolla· 456.2005. (5/27) 

PERSONALS 

got romance? 
Freshman ·age Del Mar Guy, 
new to UCSD, Seeks Bright 
Science Major Cutie to share 
fun times and friendship . 

You wonder why I advertise? 
Check out my online profile 
and get more details. Thanksl 

""1.lnal.bIDwa.coIn 

Too much reality. The CBS TV biopic 
about Adolph Hitler was trounced in 
the ratings by the ·Bachelor" finale. 
(5/22) 

AnN Geneva Convention officials: 
American interrogators are subjecting 
Iraqi prisoners to "culturally offensive" 
music such as heavy metal and songs 
from the toddler icon "Barney." (5/22) 

Movie Quote 2003. OK, this quote 
and next week's form a duet of possi
bly the two FINEST films of the 20th 
centuryl Therefore, we are really test
ing your skills with semi· remote lines. 
Good luck. and report to the Guardian 
office, upstairs in the Student Center. 
·Anyone found bipedal in five weirs 
his ass for I hatr (5/22) 
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SENIOR SENDOFF 

Men's volleyball sends off four players 
Mortimer will play professionally in Europe 

By BRYCE WARWICK 
Senior Staff Writer 

The UCSD men 's volleyball 
team will graduate four multi-year 
players thjs year who have made 
significant impacts on the future of 
the program. 

Four-year players Eric Perrine 
and Chris Mortimer, along with 
three-year player Brian F oott and 
two-year player James l{jmball have 
seen the transformation of UCSD 
from a team that was competitive 
only with much smaller schools, (0 

the current squad, which competes 
each night with the top Division I 
teams in the nation. 

Perrine, a management science 
major at Revelle College, will grad
uate this spring. He spent his 
senior season at UCSD primarily at 
sener, but during the course of his 
time here, he has played significant 
amounts of time as outside hitter 
and middle blocker as well. Triton 
head coach Ron Larsen comment
ed on how this helped two-time 
captain Perrine to be a leader. 

"Eric was the role model type 
of a captain," Larsen said. "Guys 
looked up (0 him because he 
could do everything on the 
court." 

Perrine's career totals expand 
on that point. He leaves UCSD 
with 1,322 assists, 516 kills, 386 
digs, 277 blocks and 65 service 
aces. Hjs plans for next year are 

not set yet, but he may be either 
finding a job or looking to play 
volleyball professionally in 
Europe. 

Perrine's co-captain this past 
season was Mortimer, who plays 
the Ijbero position and graduated 
last quarter from John Muir 
College with a communication 
degree. From the 2000 season, in 
which the Tritons won a Division 
III national championship, until 
now, Mortimer has been a defen
sive stronghold who helped his 
team most with his knowledge of 
the game. 

"Chris was a quiet leader who 
really understood what it took to 
win and be competitive and prob
ably had the best volleyball IQ of 
anybody on the team," Larsen 
said. 

Mortimer amassed 607 digs in 
his four years at UCSD, leading 
the team in both his junior and 
senior seasons. He will leave in 
early August to play professionally 
in Europe. 

Foott, a middle bloclcer from 
Eleanor Roosevelt College, will 
graduate in the spring with a degree 
in management science. He has been 
among the team leaders in bloclcs in 
each of his three seasons at UCSD, 
and has conmbuted to a program in 
which he sees a lot of growth from 
his sophomore year until now. 

"[Beforel, we very rarely com
peted with the top teams. Now 

we're able to compete with almost 
every team," Foott said. 

Like Perrine and Mortimer, 
Larsen noted that Foot! showed 
the co-operative attributes that are 
essential to being part of a success
ful team. 

"Brian is of the same mold," 
Larsen said. "He knows what it 
takes to be a team guy." 

F oott is still unsure as (0 his 
post-graduation plans. 

The fourth Triton senior is 
IGmball, an economics major at 
Thurgood Marshall College who 
played two years with the Tritons 
after transferring from BYU. 
Larsen noted that although his 
playing time was limited, IGmball's 
contributions in practice were a 
great help to the team. 

"J ames was good in practice and 
helped out a lot," Larsen said. "He 
made the people around him better 
because they were fighting for their 
starting spots." 

Kimball plans to attend law 
school after graduation. 

As individuals and as players, 
Perrine, Mortimer, Foott and 
IGmball have made a contribution 
to this campus, and to the future 
of UCSD volleyball. Their efforts 
will certainly be remembered . 

"I'm going to miss my seniors," 
Larsen said. "It was great getting to 
know them. They clearly have 
helped set a standard for where this 
program is going." 

Courtesy of UCSO AthIetiG 

FIfeWeIl: (From left to ngllt) Bnan Foott James Kimball, Chns MortImer and Ene Pemne have played their last games for UCSD. 

Surf: UCSD team is one of best in nation 
continued /r1Jrn page I 6 

"Sports Dlustrated has rated us 
the 'Best Surf School in the 
Nation,' and Surfing Magazine has 
rated us both the 'Best Surf 
School,' and 'School with the Best 
Surfing Alumni,'" said co-captain 
Aaron Napier. 

Such accolades help UCSD 
draw some of the beSt surfers in the 
country. Some of the alumni that 
make up the great UCSD surfing 
teams of the past include Rusty 
Presiendorfer, owner of the Rusty 
brand of clothing and surfboards, 

Evan Slater, editor of Surfing 
Magazine, and professional surfers 
Brian and Kent Doonan, Sean 
Hayes, Allen Johnson and Holly 
Beck. 

The surf team practices almo t 
exclusively at Blacks Beach, across 
the street from campus, and even 
hosts a tournament there during 
the year, making UC D the only 
team to host a tournament at its 
own beach. 

"Most surfers know about the 
surf team here and its tradition. 
They reaUy want to be a part of it," 

CDuIIesy at UCSO IUIf team 

Out of the WItr. The UCSD surf leam finished the regulal season In second 
place. The team was also recog!1lzed as the top-ranked four-year ~ In the NSSA. 

apier said. "We have the key to 
Blacks, which means we can drive 
down to it, while everyone else ha 
to walk." 

"Every year when we hold the 
contest at Blacks, all the schools get 
to see how lucky and fortunate the 
UCSD surf team really is," apier 
said. 

ocing the prominence the surf 
team has in the surf community 
and its storied history, many com
panies jump at the opportunity to 
sponsor them. 

"Our sponsors have been crucial 
to our success this year, and we 
want to thank them all," Edwards 
aid. 

The surf team recruits most of 
its members through tryout, 
which they hold during the fir t 
three weeks of the new school year. 

"A lot of people don't even 
know how to join the team - I ju t 
happened to ~tumble across a flyer 
myself," Edwards aid. "We'd like 
evetyone to come out to tryOutS 
next year though. We had a big 
success thiS year thanks to our 
sponsor , and we hope to have an 
even grea ter one next year. It' a 
day of free food , prize and just a 
lot of fun ." 

Beyond practicing and holding 
official tournaments, the surf team 
holds events su h as movie screen
Ings in the Price enter, and alter
native-style contests, which are 
surfing COntests open to the gener
al public and urfers of all kill Icv
els. 

"Every ne hould come and try 
out, or at lea t hang out and have a 
day of fun," Edward aid. 

Money BellI, Sleep SIINIt, Locka • c.bIe 
locka, Toiletry Ofg8n1nN, P8ek ToweIt, 

Travel Guldn • lllpa, Dull Voltlgt 
AppJIlnces, Conv ..... , AcJaptor ptugs, 

RIln tOw, Clothing and mudI mudI mortl 

SPORTS IS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

stucenf summer rates 
SxS $18 per month 

Sx6 $ 21 per month 

5x7 $ 25 per month 
With Student 1.0. Daily pro-rate available in Sept. 

scripps storage 
Call for reservation 

858·566·3881 

Update 
• ~~ " The Biz Office has not yet 

stumped UCSD. You people are 
7 for 7 in Spring Quarter. So now, irs fargin' 
war! These last 3 weeks will feature remote 

lines from 
awesome 
movies. Here 
are the latest 
Guardian idols 
of the big 
screen. 



SPORTS 
Senior Sendoff 

Four UCSD men's volleyball 
players will graduate after 

leaving a significant imprint 
on the program. 
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Sorenstam 
set to make 
histo~ at 

the Colonial 

From the 
Front Row 

Bryce Warwick 

F
or tho e of you who cringe 
when I wnte about the 
intersection of sports and 

gender: Brace your elf. 
ThiS weekend, Annaka 

orenstam will head to Fon 
\Vorth, Texas, to pia), 10 thc 
Colomal, and 10 domg so, she Will 
become the fir t woman to COIll
pete In a Profe slonal Golfers 
AsSOCiation event In 5 years. Her 
arrival has brought on a lew of 
discu Ion and a pile of unan
swered questions. 

The first of these questions is 
whether or not Annika belongs. 
Vijay Singh, the fourth-ranked 
player in the world, came out and 
said unequivocally that he thinks 
she doesn't . His argument was 
based in large part on Sorenstam's 
acceptance of a sponsor's exemp
tion onto the field, and on the 
Injustice of depriving a more 
deservmg man from an opportuni
ty to play. 

From this perspective, I don't 
see Smgh'~ pomt. Sponsors' 
exemptions are routinely u.'oed on 
legends of golf who are well past 
their pnme - like Arnold Palmer 
- but draw crowds and make 
money for sponsors. Sorenstam 
has turned the Colomal IntO a 
media circus with nearly three 
times as man)' press passes Issued 
as compared to last year, and a 
nallonal spotlight ... hown bnghtly 
on a normally obscure tourna
ment. 

CB has expanded Its coverage 
and the tournament sold out all 
four days - ",ell In advance - so 
the spon or's exemption seems to 
have served it; purpose. PGA tour 
player Ick Price said that 
orenstam's entry "reeks of public

Ity;" but In a sense, that's the point. 
Singh's other argument IS that 

the women already have a tour. 
The Ladles Professional Golf 
Assoclaoon was establi hed In 1950 
and holds a strong follOWing in the 
Umted States. It is by no means the 
equal of the PGA - in presoge or 
pn7.t! money - but It nevertheless 
eXlsts as a way for women to play 
golf profeSSIOnally. You think thiS 
doe~n 't matter. You think thiS 
shouldn't make a difference. Then 
you hear about Bnan Kontak. 

I n a nothcr move tha t reeks of 
publlul}, Kontak - a regular on 
the • atlonwlde ' lour, the ITIlnOr 
league of golf - announced hi; 
Intention to quallf} for the 
Women' ... U.~ . pen. 

Whrle the LPGA's rule that 
allows only women to compete 
(the PGA has no gender-;peclfic 
gUidelines) provides a formidable 
hurdle In Kontak's quest, he 
bnngs up the clear double-stan 
dard . Ilow It is fair to let a woman 
compete with men, but not vlce
versa' This Isn't little league or 
youth soccer, these are profe;slon
al who stake their livelihood on 
golf. While the matter IS ome
what laughable, and Kontak Will 
lose far more respect than he 

See FRONT ROW, Page 13 
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UCSD surf team qualifies for nationals 
Tritons' Plopper, Wilson win individual state titles 

By JOE SPANO 
Staff Writer 

The UCSD surf team compet
ed in the state championships at 
Churche State Beach in San 
Clemente against the top 13 teams 
in the state on 1ay 10. 

The surf team narrowly lost to 
Mira Costa College by a score of 
99-94, but UCSD' Zach Plopper 
and Loyrn \Vilson won the covet
ed men's and women's tate title, 
re pectively. Despite a second
place finish, the five-time national 
champion surf team will be enter
ing nationals, which take place on 
June 21 and 22 at Dana Point, 
Calif., with a econd-place seed, 
and hope to bring a Sixth naoonal 
title to UCSD. 

The surfing season, which con
SISts of four events throughout the 
year, with 25 teams competing, 
saw the UCSD surf team take first, 
second, third and fifth place. The 
team finished the season in second 
place and was the highest rated 
four-year university in the 

ational Scholastic Surfing 
Association. 

Courtesy of UCSO surf team 
Surfs up: UCSD ccxaptain Aaron Napier rides a wave at a tournament earlier this year. The five-time national champion 
surf team IS coming off a second-place finish at the state championships and will compete at the nationals in June. 

"We had a big comeback this 
year - the surf team is back,» 
said co-captain Clinton Edwards. 
"And we're looking forwanl to an 
even better year next year. We 

have a professional surfer, and a 
Peruvian junior national champ 
who will be joining our team next 
year." 

The surf team's success is a 

reflection of its strong history 
and incredible resources. The 
team's five national titles is the 
second best total in SSA histo
ry, and the surf team is over 20 

years old, making it one of the 
longest running club sPOrts at 

CSD. 

ee SURF, Page 15 

Men's crew team holds its own at championships 
UCSD finishes in top three at peRCs and Pac-lOs 

By AMBER MARTIN 
Staff Writer 

The UCSD mens varSIty and 
novice crews headed up to 
Sacramento for the la t race of 
the season at the PaCific Coast 
ROWIng ChamplonshJps on May 
17 and the Pac- I 0 ChampIOnship; 
on May 18. 

Shannon OlIver coxed the 
Tnton varsIty four, which was 
rowed by Enk Kuhle, Scott 
Destafney, Dan Toth and Leo 
Shook. At the PCRC races, they 
beat all V\ estern Intercollegiate 
Rowing Association and all 
DIVISion I and Il schools, except 
UC Berkeley, to place second out 
of eight schools. They finished 
two seconds behind Cal and 13 
seconds ahead of the tlurd-place 
crew afrer demolislung the com-

peotion rn the heat earlier in the 
day. 

. "Tlus was an rncredlble race, 
and 10 rng to Cal WIth everal 
national-team athlete in their 
boat showed that UC D has 
DIVIsion I speed," said UC D 
head coach Michael Filippone. 

Later, at the Pac-IO, the same 
varsity four was the only non-Pac-
10 team to medal all day, coming 
in third place, losing only to 
UniverSity of Wa hington and 
Berkeley. 

"UCSD has incredible varsity 
four and comrng in third to Cal 
and Washington, twO of the fastest 
varsity fours in the country, indi
cated that UCSD can row with 
any varSllY four in the country,» 
said Washington head coach 
Colrn Sykes. 

The men's nOVIce eight also had 

Courtesy of ScoII OesUIIney/lJCSO men', Uf:N 

Aaeptin& __ refs: After the men's aew varsity four too first place at the W1RA 
ROWIng ChamptOnshlps on May 4, rt placed second at the PCRCs on May 17 

a successful weekend, beating orne 
of the varsity crews. UC D's eight 
of Alicia Zupic, Adam Homze, 

pencer Chen, Zack Ground, 
Mitch Degeus, Chnt Wayland, 
Todd Meyr, teven Oliver and 
Scon Toepfer completed the 2,000 
meters In just 6:30, coming in SL~th 
overall. 

At the PCRCs, UCSD raced 
the novice four with Zupic, 
Myer, Wayland, Toepfer and 
Olrver. They were able to over
come WIRA hampion SDSU, 
but lost to Cal and UCLA, earn
ing the bronze medal for the 
Tritons. 

"Tlus wa the bow four of our 
novice eight and they showed they 
can beat Cal [in the heat] and 
clearly beat WIRA champ an 
Diego State," Filippone said. 

The men's lightweight four 
also bettered their finrsh at the 
May 4 WIRAs. Zach Moresman, 
Ben Wang, Vince DaVIes, Landon 
Hawke and Terral Aval-Benson 
brought the ~r1ver back to San 
Diego, narrowly 10 ing to UC 
Berkeley. 

"I wanted to race the best ath
lete~ as much a~ pos Ible and put 
them on the Irne and sec what 
would happen agalmt the best on 
the west coa t," Filippone said. 
"We brought our top varsity and 
novice oarsmen and put them on 
the line and each time they were 
rncredJble. " 

The varsIty eigh t at the Pac
lOs reflects the coach's phrloso
phy of comblnrng oarsmen of 
different levels. The boat was 
compnscd of team members 

Irver, Kuhle, Destafney, Toth, 
hook, Ground, Degeus, I Iomze 

and Chen. Homze and Chen are 
both varsity and novice athletes. 

uThls was the fastest the v-elght 

has gone all year, and it is incredible 
to consider that each of the athletes 
had already raced four our five 
omes. We beat crews that we had 
been unable to heat all year WIth 
five novice~ in the boat. Most 
impres ive is the fact that the v
eight was 10 seconds faster in a 
completely new lineup. Mixing up 
the Irneups howed the depth of the 
U SD program," Filippone sa id 
about the var~ity eight. 

Regarding 3 long ~e3son with 
injUries and eventua l succcss, 
Filippone expressed hi cml
ments. 

'" love c03chrng racers and 
these guys represented U SD 0 

well. In every ra e thl weekend, 
they went faster and rowed better 
than . they ever had before," 
Filippone said. 


